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Baptist Church Notes 
■

Well my friend you should have 
been at our meeting last Sunday as 
We had .such a fine day and such a 
spltnded congregation, ami l>est of 
all w, had quite a number of pro
fessions of religion and much re
joicing in the hearts of th<* |>eoj<h\ 
Now don't miss a meeting like that 
for they only come our way occa- 
sioaliy. So be on hand next Sun
day and hear the pastor on “ Con
secrated Service”  Text. 1 Chron. 
Jit; 5 "Who then is willing to coll
et-crate his service this day unto the 
L>r<i; ”

The night theme is, “ What is Ke- 
yeneration?”  We are especially 
ar'tio is to preach this sermon to 
> Jng |People who do not know the 
meaning of the great word. “ Regen- 
eiation. ’ Come thou with us and 
we will do thee good.

J. B. Riui'LK, Pastor.

“ I nele Peter" Baldwin
"Unde Peter”  Baldwin, an old 

i "sident and known by almost every 
b"dy in Kerr County, paaaed away 
in Kerrville last Friday and on Sat
in lay his body was carried to Turtle 
Creek for burial. The funeral was 
pleached by Rev. .1. B. Riddle of 
Korrvide. Unde Peter”  had lieen 
a l:ii Baptist for a long time. A 
large ci >wd were in attendance u|m*ii 
his burial, as he had formerly lived 
at Turtle Creek and had many 
friends among both old and young

Subscription Payments.

The Advance acknowledges the 
following subscription payments 
since the first of January and de
sires to thank each one for their 
patronage:

Mrs. Mary P. Dunn, Wylie, Tex
as, by Rev. Dunn.

Rev. S. C. Dunn, Kerrville. 
Starkey Bros.. Kerrville.
L. N. Coffey, Center Point.
J. M. Bruff. 
tieo. E. Thomas, "
J. M. Witt.
T. .1. Nelson.
Jas. Sellers, -
A. L. lA*wis. Kerrville.
Dr. A. A. Roberts.
W. L. Council,
J. A. Rawlings,

. Mrs. Ed Corkill,
B. U. Smith,
Prof. E. E. Bagwell,
J. E. Harrison,
J. W. Davidson, San Antonio 
S. J. Scott,
J. T. Clark, Ingram.
W. T. Baldwin,
H. V. Cade,
W. H. Page.
Henry Terry. Camp Verde.
J. W. (loss, El Paso 
Robt. Rees, Center Point.
Mrs. J. las* (joss. Center P^int. 
John Walker. Mountain Home.

If you think the Advance is a 
good jocal newspa|ier help us to ex
tend its circulation.

Mountain Home Notes.

Mr. Will Crooks while out hunt
ing had a very painful accident hap
pen to him, he had stopped to rest

Geddie—Hart.

Judge II. C. Geddie of Kerr 
ville and Miss Maude Hart of San

Center Point Letter.

(Regular Correspondence) i Mrs. Melvina Henrietta Crotford 
Mrs. T . li. Coleman of Kingsville vvas born in the State of New York,

Antonio were united in marriage at |a,1<1 1 1,lk Coleman of San Antonio, Dec. Id, 1842. Her parents moved 
and placing the muzzle of the gun 7;du o’clock Monday evening at the !are ̂ ®re v>siting Jesse Coleman who j to Michigan when she was seventeen

| on his toes, with the gun cocked, home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
He wei)t to raise the gun up touch- .John Street at 1)11 South Alamo 
ing the trigger causing it to go off. Street, San Antonio. A number of

is still very ill. j with only two children, herself and
Rev. J. H. Groseclose, Presiding brother who lives in Ohio. She was 

Elder of the San Antonio District, | married to Mr. E. George in March,
The discharge tore two of his toes her relatives and a few young lady preached at the Methodist church | 18(i.r». Mrs. M. E. Wilkins of Wac<

iso that it was found necessary for friends were present, also Rev. S. L. Sunday night. and Mrs. Clayton Morris of Morris
l I)r. Fowler to take him to the Sani- j Bachelor, pastor of the Glenn Ave. Postmaster John Hodges of Medi-j Ranch were their only children, 
tariam and amputate them. i Methodist Church. Rev. S. C. na was in town Tuesday prospecting. 1 After the death of Mr. George

Mr. Chas, Heiman was in Mount- Dunn of Kerrville officiated at the W. W. Doliahite and Mr. Gore
ain Home this week visiting Mr. j wedding. After the ceremony the uf  JohntOn City are visiting here.
Oehler and family. i 1>r,de 11,1,1 8U»>P*r the Judge Lee Wallace and Gilbert C.

Mr. F. H. Nelson, a prosperous Anthony hotel. I hey will spend : Storms „ f  Kerrville attended court 
farmer of Johnson Creek, took; st vi‘,al *la>s on their bridal trip j,ere Monday

» ' ' " ral I-*** h»>- “ hich “ iM murn ■“ Kcrr- r .  1 '. Layton ..f Malln. „  here
Miss Jennie Bailey and Mrs. J. R. ................  . Saturday

McVicker were out calling in the1 The bride is a charming and ac-
. .I  I .  ■ . •, T, complished, young woman and hasv\ bite School house vicinity I burs-: - n

(j.iv many friends in Kerrville where she
/. _  i was teacher of language and history

George Sellers was a visitor 
Kerrville last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Coleman
J M. Thompson and wife were j jn the High school for two years and of Kerrville sjient Monday and Tues- 

down visiting Mrs. Thompson’s par- R, ve excc)lent ^ .fa c tion .' :day here.
ent. I . H. K.igland and family. i Geddie is widely known both in this - The band instruments have begun 

( > rus t lenient made a business, section and East Texas as a splendid to arrive and ere long Center Point 
trip out to Mr. John Walker s Wed- lawyer and Christian gentleman. will be a noisy town Jbr at least two 
nesday. The congratulations of a large : nights during the week.

Mr. Trank Walbra made a busi- host of friends awaits them on their The W. O. W. and W. C 
i ness trip to Kerrville after his books return to Kerrville 
on the European War just off the

hud a

she was married to Dr. George 
Crofford in 1877. Then in 1904 af
ter the death of Mr. Crofford she 
went to care for her mother who 
passed away in 1908, after which 
she came to Texas and has since 
lived with her daughters.

She w'as a true Christian in every 
sense, was a Missionary Baptist in 
faith and was a member of that 
church till she was married t<* Dr. 
Crofford (who was a minister of the 
Christian denomination) after which 
she became a member of his church. 
She was taken ill in January. 1914. 
and for several months gradually 
growing weaker till Septemlter when 
it was discovered her case critical. 
Since that time she has suffered in*

Edison 2-minute Records 10c each

{ ntil February 1st, For CASH ONLY 

in lots of ten or more.

These Record* arc all New and Guaranteed. Wr arc doing 
this lor the reason that the factory has discontinued the man 

.  qf u tore of the 2 minute record.

HITTER COME EARL) before your favorites are all gone.

I press.
Master Bailey Henderson says he 

kitted the largest gohtcr that ever 
flew up to roost on Johnson Creek.

‘A. E. Oehlei and. W Colvin 
are offering a liberal reward for a 

; lost bunch <*f turkeys.
Frank Stone and w ife of Gem City- 

are visiting relatives.
Holidays are over and school com

mence* Monday.
Mr. E l Kaiser’s children have 

Ix-cu up on a visit during vacation.
R u t  V a n  W i n k l k .

Bandera I.orals

Mrs. Ellen Muadslay, aged mother 
’ Mrs 
in. J 

family-

joint installation of officers Monday , . ,
v i i i  . tensely, but she hns borne it bravelynight. At ter business had been at- ■’

tended to a fine supper was spread|
for themselves and their families.

Will Leaveil of Kerrville was a

without murmering. which was in 
keeping with her gentle, forbearing 
disposition. For several weeks it 
was evident that the end was near,

O f Mrs C. H. Thalmann. died on , visitor here Monday. l)Ut i t  W M  n o t  u n t i j 8 : 3 o  a. m.. Jan
Jan 4th and was buried at the t The M. W. A. lodge has set Wed- ] 19 1 5 , did her spirit take its Bight 

y cemetery Mrs. Maudsla.v nesday night, Jan. 20, for installa- to heaven. A Fkiknu.
was one of the old settlers of Ran- tion of officers. Oysters, chili ami 

j dura and was' a woman of high.edu- jcbffee will be served and they ex-
pect a full attendance.

Morris Ranch. Jan. 11. 1915.

rational atlaiimients.
Joseph Flynn, who came here 

with his family ten years ago from For Sale D>0 acres 0 miles from
Arkansas, died on Doe. 29 and his Center Point, 11 miles .from Kerr 

red in "the Catholic

! would like to buy a second hand 
Yellow Kid Disc Plow. V\ rite

J. R. McVicker, 
Ingram. Texas.

Mrs. Rolicrt

PAM PELL S

Gunter Hotel
S A N  A N T O N IO . T E X A S

Absolutely F ire  Proot. M odern- F ites , European, 

S I  00 to S I  00 P e r  D a y

A Hotel Bailt for the Climate
O ffic ia l H eadquarter* A A A PERC7 TYRRELL Manager

body was int*. 
e* inctery.

Harper Items. Born to Mr. and
i, «, v,_i . , , ! Surlier Jan. 4, a bowB. r. Nabors has moved to •

ihis new home which has Iks-11 com- The W . a n  Circle was orga- 
pieled nixed here Jan. 2 with the following

The Harper Bank closed its doors offic« r» : Guardian. Mis. R. S. Smith 
last week. It in regretted that *0 Advisor. Mrs. W. B. Worst; Clerk 
useful an institution should meet Mrs. l . E .  Noonan; Banker, Misa 
with disaster and we hope the busi- Stella tough ran; Attendant, Miss 
ness of the liank may Is- soon wljus-1 K”ss- Chaplain, Mrs. Frank
t**rl so that it can again ojien fdr 
business.

Rev. Win. Bierschw-ale has re- 
sigm-d as pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church to take effr*ct in April of
this year Bro. Hierschwale has 1 Three deaths have („ccur red here 
U-n a faithful pastor of this church j within tht. |HUIt tw„  L-ek*. Mr. S. 
for thirteen year* an-l the congre- j  |^|lw r»t S\ r . J. C. Field and Mr. 
gallon 1 egrets to give him up. T . || Crau*liay. All weregood and

The Baptist Fifth Sunday meeting | influential citizens and their loss 
will convene at Harper on the 27th w,n u . (|iotinr-tly felt by our entire 

A splendid pr<«ram I ciliaenship.

In district Court h*-ce recently

ville, school and iwistotlice I 1-4, 
miles away. 97 acres cultivation,
2o more tillabie; !> acres good sub
irrigated truck land. All in sheep 
proof fence. Good well, small 
house and barn. Price $:i,7r>0.

S*s- Ken ville Ail- money to meet our necessary and

If you owe us for the Advance it 
would Ik * h favor gratefully received 
if you would send or bring In the 
amount at once. We need the

Terms on |Uirt.
vance unavoidable obligations.

Hay; Managers, Mr, Henry White 
and Mrs. W. R Fletcher.

Kmk Springs Items

Thus- deaths have 
j within the past two weeks,
J. Palmer, Mr. J. C. Field and

I I  Bt t ' I T t .  t m i * . .  
r » *  mm si. (
|)R I lallllVltH li*. 
A R WIUUUMIS *■ :.

r r *  ntrttiT.
OR I  <• SI R R IIIH\ 11 null« M Mis

«DW D ltH R T 1 R H flR M IT

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • • $30,000.00
Surplutand Profits. 6,000.00

G l  A R A N T 1 F I N D  B \ N K

Prompt and Courteous of
ten ion to a ll customers and a ll 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B C IL D I.N G
South Water Street

K E F R V I L L E . ...........................T E X A S

of January.
has lieen gotton out and the |ieopie 
here are making arrangements toi 
entertain the visitors in ah'ispitable 
manner.

Baptist Ladies Aid
The ladies Aid and Missionary 

Society will meet Tu«*sday. Jan. 19. 
with the pri-sxlent of the Society, 
Mrs. J. I M'iore. This will la- Mis
sionary day and following is the 
program

Hymn.
Scripture, 2 Peter 1st chapter.

— .A Sketch of the life of I)r. Wil
lingham.' Mrs. In-wees

Outline "f the New Year’s Work,
President
A lettei from Mr .'jiill*-« Brian 

(China) Mrs. McCoy.
Bible Answers to Missionary (Jues- 

. ti<>ns. I/ ader, Mrs. Buckner.

County Judge’s Notice For Bids 
(or County Depository

Notice is hereby given that, at 
the February term of the Commis
sioners Court. 1915, said Court will 
rve- ive |«ro|Hw»ls from any hanking 
incmysiiation, aas<iciati<>n or indi»i*l- 
u;»! banker in Kerr County, desiring 
to be selected a* the Depository of 
the funds <>f Kerr County for the 
ensuing two years.

Dated this the 8th day of Janu
ary. 1915.

Lkk Wai.i.a< k .
County Judge, Kerr County, Texas.

Clarence Si mends was convicted 
u|xin a charge of stealing goats und 
given two years in the pen, but was 
graiite*! a new trial and hm «•;»«*• 
with a number of similar cases were 
transferred to Gillespie county lie- 
cause Judge Ihirnev is di.-uiuslitii-d 
by la-ing related to the prosecuting 
witnesses.

The Case of Bertha Johnson vs. 
I.. M. Doyle et a Is. was also trans
ferred to'Kerrville for trial.

Ni-j .Wright sold 2700 head of 
stock goat* to T. D. Newel .and J. 
It. Tipton at 12.50 |**r lu-nd.-

Sckotd Notice

B*-ginning Monday Jan. 18, 1915 
pupils who ha*«- lieen transferred to , g  
the Tivy. High School and those 
whose parent* at present reside out
side of tin- city limits, will la- re
quired to pay tuition. Tuition is 
l«yabie in advance ami any pupil 
two weeks in arrears may be sus- 
pended.

By order of the Board this 12th 
day of January. 1915.

W. A. Fawcett, Pres.
Tom C. Johnston, Sec’y.

Have Your House W ired for Lights
right now and get the good of them during these* long 
nightA. Eli*ctricity is chea|>er and safer than oil ami 
there’s no cotn|>ariaon in the service you get.

Mazda lamps from 25 to 150 
on hand and at very lowest
porcelain l^tmp Shades and other accessor

Kerrville Electric Light
Phones 175 and 6 7 . J .  M

i Plant
S, Manager

J

A Dollar Works Wonders 
at This Store

Our customers know it we want others to. That's the reason 
we are asking you to bring your next dollar here and watch it 
perform, It will cause the goods to slide right over the coun
t s  and into your arms until you'll think you are | buying the
whole store---wit(i the clerks thrown in. - - •'

NEWMAN’S OLD 
STAND E. A. W IED

Mosel, Saenger 8 G



m EUROPEAN WAR NEWS
W EEK LY REVIEW

Zone W ell Guarded
Says Gov. Goethals

House Committee Informed Big 
Quns can Cope With Best 

Foreign Vessels.

JAN U ARY 3rd.
Great artillery duel in North-

war service, will hr liberated 
through adherence t<• the Pope's

ern France and West Flanders, proposal for an exchange, 
continued throughout the day. Germany, through Ambassador 

Teriffic firing of Machine Guns «H-tord. has - informed the United 
prevent either side from advunc* States that no ships, veil thus 
ing to any great extent. Sapping! under British or French flags, car 
and exploding of Mines and blow-: rv m. n-1 cf guppies from the Unit 
ing up of Trenches in various lo-jed Stat s for tin- Belgians, will hrj 
calities.

In the Carpathians the Aus- provided they t arry only clothing 
trians are reported to be still in and food
retreat and are being pursued by .ran 7 Russians still hold een- 
the Russians. Iter of the stage in great war dra-

No decisive engagements arejma in Europe and territory that 
noted in the latest official com- forms natural boundary between 
nnmications isaned by the various; Europe ami Asia—the Caucasus.

Washington, I). Enrtil'i-
cation of the Panama t anal were 
described a-s satisfactory today by 
F'olime! Goethals, Governor of the 
canal, In iore (In House uppropriu-

Conflict is Iminent
In Balkam States

Greece Considers Address ot 
Bulgarian Premier Con 

Situtes Menace.

S a n  Antonio 
Business Directory

London. I h e persevering 
steps which have been taken to 
bring about an uiub istanding be 
tween the Christian Balkan states, 
and w ith the idea 01 securing the

The cone* 
tablished at 
result to yn

lied in tin
\ uv business e

siitisuietion.

columns me eminently
11 listed to t hem w |j

'S

HOW E

la
' Soup,

A D JU STE R  COLLECTOR

I'. P Met l.t>SlxKY,

DRAIN, HAY, FEEDSTUFF

w. ii hi
t til

j lions subenmmiftei. file colonel j neutrality of Bulgui ia, apparent l\ 
('told hove the great gunsmounted | have not met with complete sue 
at the entrance to tin waterway i cess, accord ing io dispatches n

a r c h it e c t s

( BAULKS i 13'tKLHA(‘W

l l\GS\V< HIT11 \ n  ,
Un o r  -Soil in 
. Lota*
! «1» >' Stilt ion

Will Q&ti)(6 You Muncy
«■ HuH -Our Pile

MEXICAN RESTAURANTS
h KK,I,V\I. MEXICAN

measure up to tin
I mterferred with bv German ships ,, .• 1 1 oils that could In

heaviest vveap- 
uouglit to bear 

by any foreign warn a ft afloat, ot 
carefully planted mine fields and 
ot liiummoth sealeldighls capable 
Ot sweeping the entile range of 
guilfi re.

With the committee Colonel

ceived in Loudon from the Neai 
Easlem capitals, and Greece. S* i 
via and Roumania an preparing 
for eventualities

During a discussion ot the bud 
gel in the Greek Chamber o iD e  
puties, M. Theodkotis is reported j w

AUTO PAINTING
•AIM'

At R A M

PE I HR’ 11 LULLS
• ' Wr full : i. '1 '.Ui

silt >p
Kesoja Hu. 
Antonio 

- KxcluKi

AUTO SUPPLIES

V ("pV» SA P- n>

OSTEOPATHIC PH YSIC IANS

I'Ki K
Yt>|: A l

SAN A M u \ ! i

& PECK
srui neks Blag 

• .VIA KV II I'lJCKV

governments. The situation in 
Belgium and Northern,France has 
not changed^ materially in several 
weeks past, while in the .east the 
reports art* at variance.

From Petrograd it is announced 
that the Russians have successful
ly repulsed the Germans' attack 
on the Bzura and Rawka Rivers, 
while the Germans announce the 
capture by their forces of B«*rji- 
now, a strong Russian point of 
support, in whicli a thousand 
prisoners were taken, and that to 
the east of the Rawka River the 
German attack is proceeding 
steadily.

Newspaper dispatches forecast 
possible grave happenings in the 
Balkans. The revolutionary situa
tion in Albania is said (•> have 
grown much worse and it is de
clared that the efforts of the 
Christian Balkan States to secure 
the neutrality of Bulgaria ap
parently have not inet with com
plete success and that Greece, 
Xervia and Koumamn are prepar
ing for eventualities

Conscription ma.v be enforced
in Great Britain.

Great Britain has notified the 
United Stales Government that 
seized cargoes of turpentine and 
rosin and copper shipped before 
they were placed on the contra
band list have been or, will ■ be 
paid for No cargoes for Italy, 
it is announced.' have been held

In later regions Muscovites are 
following up and pressing hard

ii way to 
northwest, in Bukov inn. the Aus
trian crown land abutting Rou- 
inaiiia, and still farther on, near 
the East Prussian frontier fresh 
successes are chronicled for them 
by Protrograd

JANU ARY EIGHTH
Although severe fighting lias 

been going on in France during 
the past day nr two, it has been 
rather discotuled bv the Russian

the fleeing Turks near .Sarikamy*h^ificatioilH aI1)l constructing public 
and Aradahan. Far

to ha ve declared t he speech recent - j
Goethals Went over the estimates, j ly delivered by the Btilguriau Pi * - u. e„ 
aggregating ^18,000,000, need I'm 
completing and maintaining lot

I'i'U'O all Ant-

«l|» HUM * December 4 Xcgutatious
*m* in progress with a view of

m
. M m

removing the embargo on rubber

(ja
\ •Ian » 1 |»|M*r \In1IPP n ••IIIh to

Ire tbe center of the most ini -
port tint fighting in tbe western
arena of the war Engagements 
■of a violent natur are being
fought in the region of Sennlteim. 
which the French call Cernay, l> 
ing about eight miles northwest 
o f .UucIhatiscD

The French force* have oceupi*C^ 
ed the heights around Kennheimj 
and in addition have driven the

a v ill- '

success against the Turks in the 
Caucasus and against the Austr
ians in the Carpathians. In both 
eastern and western war theaters 
the Germans have been exceeding
ly active Steady progtvss in not
ed ui their offieal statements re
garding the operations in Poland 
and the French offieal bulletin re- 
|huIs violent German attacks in 
the Argon lie, in the region of Ver
dun and around Steinbaeh in A l
sace

The 'German military govern 
iiient m Belgium gives denial to 
the report thai Cardinal Merrier, 
primate of Belgium, has arrested 
or detained.

The British Admiralty is of the 
opinion that the sinking ol' the 
Formidable in the English Chan
nel was due to two torpedoes 
fired by a German submarine 

January Ninth

Neat Soiss»iits tin French ns 
sort they hav< taken and an- 
holding, despite eounti-i attacks, 
a German redoubt and two lines 
ii- t retie lies, end in tin Yrgnnue 
they have iioeeupied positions 
picvoush inhtii from ilp-iii by 
vigorous onslaughts of the Iter 
mans In Alsace tin lighting con
tinues, as has been the case fm 
several /l*.Vs, with ueitliei sol. 
haring attained siipciunity.

In the eaat and west bail weath

mice regarding Macedonia, which 
Bulgaria considered should liavt 
been ceded to her alter the last

works in the Canal Zone during Balkan war, constitutes a menace, i 
the next fiscal year, lie explained while the Greek Minister of Uin- 
the situation caused by recent ance said Greece is making urgent 
landslides into the canal, telling military preparations to maintain 
the committee that the problem her liberated territory, 
had provtd to lie more serious than Anothei dispatch from Athens 
was first supposed. says the Greek government lias

Brigadier General Crozier, chief forbidden the exportation of ccr- 
o f the Ordnance Bureau, and Brig- cals, flour, cattle, forage and 
adicr General Weaver, chief o f 1 arms.
Coast Artillery, gave the coin-, Shoulu Bulgaria, contary to ex- [ 
niittee some details concerning the tpectations, attack Servin, with the 
canal fortifications. It was ex- object ot recovering Maeednn 
plained that the 14-inch guns of I Greece, by her treaty obligations, 
the main batteries were being bnr , would, it is thought in political 
ed out to enlarge their powder circles here, conic In the assistance , 
chambers and give them a range of Servia and the Balkan penmsii-1 
as effective as the 15>inch guns la would V  in the throes of a Ihiid 1 
carried by some foreign warships. | war. J, ,
Originally, the committee was told I Turkey apparently expects 
the powder chambers had bee (trouble, as flu- Ottoman govern- 
bored to less than their maximum i ment lias rkpelled ttie siihjeels ot 
capacity in order to increase the ! all neutral countries from the Dai 
life of the guns. When these j dandles.
changes are complete the guns! In Albania the revolution is said 1 m

YANoW ALTO CO.
|»a i1 ■ >• '•••■ ‘111 NorUt i- lot-uy S'ltvi

BANK & TRUIST COMPANIES

i ( »

\V«* IlVIUKMCt
ALAMO TRUS’I

AluiiiA I'Ll

OPTICIANS & OPTICAL GOODS

gr l i> Sign

4 ** p«r c*nt on Trust Pund*

BEEKEEPERS SUPPLIES
1<)24 Hout i ore St met

Sol III WESTERN BEL Co
< »* t our o f

Uenkeeper*.' Siipitliem jd>I 
Honey I ‘an*

W Bu» B« • w ■

PUIDICC QCCC -l * Houston fc-
U n A n l t J  mLL u  Near. Hunter Hot.

\.tiot I ainous* Optic ian

PHONOGRAPHS Sc RECORDS

UNIVERSAL MUSIC CO.

COFFEE, TEA, SPICE—Importer

DECUMAN COFFEE CO.
j 1U9-11 Macional at. Baa Autonlo

DRUGGISTS

MEIERS’ PIIARMAtA
«T lo  Mail <»r<W I*rucn Ij. •
1322 W i biiiinrrCe Street

S;m Antf titio
V' ̂  I*MV |*.nv»*l |Vi trtkt’

ii K H< '  ■ ,i St Sun A fit onto 
Hea l | urtci - for Edison Dia
mond Disc tii'l Cylinder Ma
chin. '* and lleroriN. also i ’olum- 
t»i,» Mitt ililies and Itecords.

^ J*-. Ull-
''aiwiti* dn- 
diahea t , 

Help),-s, 
bom him to
s<ood, waiiim 
iii'paticuec. 
made a bew d 
sssent and tin
shouted towai 
chcn.

The young 
now and then 
the face of h 
looked, u puz 
to gather on 
presxion late 
frown. At U 
soft tongue ol 
thou not Calle 
stein!”

I he ut reng 
keenly al the 
called, good 
thou that hat 
from .our tia 
•1ok1 know m 

" I  a h "  ai l
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POULTRY Si EGGS
K<Hi* w VNTI.'I• lllfliesl cash price for 
rgu-i i- I rr-»lrn. N<> <’<>iiiml.<sior

I A IIA ECK EH
I"* M.n:i Aveiiu*- San Antoni

y

WAGNERS DRUG STORE
Miifdete Ntnfkh «f ail drugs and i*r

>■ rtonedie' 
We Fay Panes Fo«t

4 • - ! . 1 ||
If Your Home Hruggis 
Imart t Rot It Men.! t..

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

II WAGNER A SON
M iiniifaetiirers

\l»o Bant, and Office fixture* 
Screen* tra<h to order, any kind, *tvl> 

. or item union
f.

8HEET MUSIC Si P IANOS

EMPLOYMENT AGENTS

l»r«' expected to lie more effective 
than any carried by nhipa, Iwcamw 
of the advantage in fixed mounta
astioi e

lo be spreading and the Italians 
w bo oceupied the sea|Hirt of AvI 
mm have sent a battleship to Dur 
nz.zo to protect Italian interests

W'S»|)' KM I'l.i»Y M ENT llUiK.M' 
t o m  merer- Street

m> g«*iM| pofilio itii open fui Men , 
Womon. W rite  todgv

SOUTH TEXAS MUSIC CO.
LitrffOM of ahFl mtmic In ih<* Sou to

I \f*e:tl At.d n.*trnmeniAl. SfMn tal atten* 
I Mon to mail order*

-* -*K Hotialon Street

VEHICLES AND HARNE8S

FRUIT Sc PRODUCE ( Wholeiale)

URCITT COMMISSION Co

U

Colonel Gnethals urged retcii- 
lion o| an item of iMO.INNt for two 
lightIioiim-s in I'anama Bar

UiinMlKionriits lit all klml* soliclteil. 
I'roinjit Kfiurns t*et»t#le with tho 
titMMta. Ifi* . W Comtiterve St

Claim Ger. Passports
Obtained By Fraud?

CERTIFIED MANIFESTS
FURNISHED AT  NEW YORK

New 1 oik, . listoilis inspeetols 
havi been assigned to the dni\ of 
exauiiuiuv eargoes to be placed on 
neutral u x h -Ik l-nund from New 
 ̂ofk tm neutral foils, and eei 

lifieatetl copies of manifests an 
Ismv furnished by tin* loeal pmt 
authort ie>

Dmllt \ U \| aimiM
1 In* |MHt. ;imitHinot<j ihis ariTiiitfi 

jer and mud are hampering badly nient tonight, which is hi hue with l>eeii ex|««*vtcd

Gcnnniis mit of Steinbgcb 
age farther to the north 
other points along the fr

North

The movement of hea' y 
tin ipiagmires whicli hare result- 
eil from the heavy rams is next lo 

Germany reports slight gains 
and the rapture of prisoners in 

int.-miittcnf « » »  1 1 I repulse of a counter 
attack and the taking oi P hi pus 
joners and sevetal tiiaeliiiu guns 

mit that n<> mns.rtant .hang has ..dite.’l to tin Austrians io
taken place of late on tin- t»«»r»t ,  ̂ i,*mn» s offieal iiunouneeinetit. 
along the left bank of the Vistula - lYti-ogrud says that the links 
In West Galicia tin- Russians arc m fratts * aucasia again have lak 
making steady' progress, and n<* , n a r igorous offensive, apparent-
cording to their official state |x j(l endeavor to relieve the 
uu'ut. have captured many Aust pie<ln*ameiit «»i tin* Tenth Aiior

army, virtually holding t he 1 ’ he Treasury IV^paitment \ notice | |lX 
men in the treneh« s ptisoners I to sh'ppeis that Voieiieau eaigoes

guns in 'woiini is- cert11list upon applies ones arewould Is- certified 
tion to customs authorities

can Is- reproaelo'd is that our 
patience has been |is» great, 

i said the premier. "T h e  trampiili- 
j ly with w iiieh ire treat certain in 
I trigues never would (Note

I'art o f lulernerr deleted her*’ 
| by British eeiisoi. this cabb bar 
{ing bet'll lebiyed in Lundon " I  
' accept tin' responsibility tot tin* 
I so-called preventive .war,' but T 
i reject suggest ions ntatb* nt some 
iptaiters t hat we pi or oked to wav 

1 it afterwart I
" I  admit that rr c experienced 

t i l l  am Surprises, for we saw in 
the first t< w d a y s  of the war that 

-tin enemy had long Itccn prepared 
cnllcelui ot i anil immediately put into the field 

si lunger forces than etiultl hare 
if lie were taken

sill pi ise
The Ion man and Vustnan at 

nub.nt| with itiiitual eon

HAT MAKER <b CLEANER

Vehicles TO Exchange
W* W ill C i d w i f t  T tb ic lH  for  

Mormo >n4 Mule*
W A LI. At 'K BIB iTHU.KS t't i

N-.iril -i-L .lltio l i f t

S Passp

Scrut

NEW YORK IIA T  t <*
l la ta  m».l.  < .4 i i ,1  itihI ui.I,

{ Ki|>*rt S i.rk iiis iin liii' .ill mmii, - ,
I |!iib iSh »'-'-<I X ji, s> LVN

WELDING

V N T (tW » BUM

DEI’ARTMK 
( A USES A 

M A N S  I

ISO

HOTELS
Modern First t'|»vs

(  . w. N, vv X. -

— 1
i t  i  .
« .flc« |s ,1 !

lit *TKL SAVtD
DR STOTTS. Specialist

At IITZU.IIN ID • UK
8mt* 313 Otintar O f t lc *  l i t i l i l a .

Bau A ut out© T f M i  
Wsrtrf Bltx.i and Skin DiaMita

Oanito-Urlnsry and C liton k  
D n aa ita

IIMTEL ifrt-l
" O V H S  •» to 13 and 1:30 to  5:30
C'.niultatlot! sail raum la .n tva  frt-»

tending tn tin 
has lrts*n only 
uonatliug.

Both Russians ail tternuuis ad

] fitlenee. affect mu anti esteem 
I Vi teet haimonr prerails I went 

KANSAS RELIEF SHIP SAILS to Gei man heatl'piai teis to discuss
tall ini|MO'tant ipUNtious ol the wai

Hnnn.ih Came* Half Million Car
go for Belgians

NEW YORK. I'lie steamship 
Hannah sailed uo Rotterdam to 
-da.' with a LVtO.nOM cargo ill toed 
and clothing euntribnted by tin 

I people ot Kansas for the relief «>f 
the destitute Belgians.

I ’ittr members ot the Kansas

aiol in the course of the discus 
si on I toluol mutual conl'idenee 
and perfect understanding be 
tween the two countries Austria's 
strenuous efforts must not !>•

! fruitless.*'

FILMS DEVELOPED
All Sires C ui

PER R O LL

13 tijwatirsa
10 (

Oiv* V,
a Trial

W. Dm  Ttlui Papar aair tar Ptt»'in»
raiSTIBO PB1CBS

All aura to and Includiui
Alt ataaa to and InMudjiJ-a *•,*j

ir.fe ! ' ,n

K1 KUSOM P O li  HI R v It K t o
Compa.-o Tua Kodak i t s  E Honatoa a>
Our Work Plata Baa Aatoaio

f  c“ »P>ata Liu, of Eaaona 
Sudaka r.lma and Photo S-tppltaa

riau prisoncrB ('tups, which was defeated sc vet
Russian troops have , ...ssed flic „| days ago at Saukamysh jHometr of New York were at the

I Town land of Bukowina and oe \ dispatch isports that Ron j F" 1 >,r s," l ’ depart and
mupietl the town o f Sitozitwa. with- mania is Mobilizing 750,000 niet,- 1 * ' "  '' "  " Mis l.tndou W
■In a short distat.... o f the AtiMrnJ « iu l' that she rnll enter the war Ma,,“v ol' " "
Roumanian frontier. even should hair decide not h*” tiun of Hie Belgian RelteM

.Ian d Turkey apparently has do so. ...........• ,hv K« "^ ^  ''ag to
Hu Hannah's mast. Charles U.

" I  sec somebody gate von a 
black eye,”  said Mrs, O ’Keefe to 
her husband.

"G ave it to m e!’ said Mike 
"L ik e  fun they did I hail to fight 
for it.”  Ray Trum. Nathan. New 
York.

AGENTS W ANTED

in a dis-

25-
v

i
run: 
Thl« 
nt U • 
,-rpnri 
M M

50

iffered one of the worst defeats Yustria is deelarisl 
* tin* war Petrograd reports patch from liinsliriiek to have 

Wo o f the Ottoman army corps slatted to fortify her line lacing 
I4 f'iiit l« t t t  have l»ecn utterly de- against Italy's oeeupatiou of. Ax - 

^tisl in district o f Sankamysh, Iona, Albania.
\ bis Caucasia, one o f ihetn stir- Geiinanay uifot iued the Yati- 

ering. renirtiiaiits «»f other be- can that there ts absolutly no 
pursued Another corps in itutli in the reftort that Cardinal 
itv of Ardahan is reporter! ,M< icier, primate of Belgium, had 
ug to escape from Museovi- Ihsui arrcslerl or even had been

confined in his palace at Malines 
*' | impossihle.

Scull, fnrtnci t'ongressman from 
Kansas, will follow on tin steam 
ship St Paul lo altend lo |he ills 
tiiliulion of the food.

Xiloinohtlc Non-Hack I u-v la lir  —
Atisolntelv prevents ilatnajie or <|e 
Mrvietlon from bat kfir*-. also a primer 
amt carbon remover Wholesale prire 
It 50. Safety Klr*t Valte Company, 
W'v omins. Illlnni:

Primier Ssys W ar

MM' \ l . M W tlit  llS For liuh > la- 
| | 1 1  la k. sellins propo-<lf ton*, proteeted 
territory, make $jf, dally, te- Inde
pendent W rtt>- for result K' ttlnit 
HATH SAt.KS SVSTFM, Mary-villi*.

Caused by Austria , al

A Rexall WHITK SAI.E

-Hot Wter Bottle -
< Gttaranjteed)

 ̂blue $.2i>— Special 7!h*
WAGNERS DRUG STORE 

TH1 REXAI.I STORE 
We Pay Boat age ,m Mail Orders

To
S-.rrk I’ ll 
uniOe le 
the ts*0

iS'TS’e i. 1
bjr mail, 
one T**r •

[he cantorn theatre o f war 
p ad and B elm " ■  ' t * on- 

retnain virtually nnehyng-

p. A . S T I [ stiinaMsI no less than Ldl,- 
iiners. unfit for further

ERNEST P BEIII.ES
ARCHITECT

I licks Bldg. Snu Antoio

Vienna Declaring that there 
is a feeling of absolute accord r\ 
isliug between Austria and Ger 
many. Count Tisza, the Austro- 
Hungary premier, today gave out 
one of the most te.inarkable state
ments tillered V»y a high offieal 
since the wat- began.

"T h e  onh thing with which we

CATTLE SHEEP, HOGS

Ml 1,1: KKII MfM.s
U> Si.-t* nst Mule Fool Ho*- lurtdi 
ewi amt slrongest blooded bog on 
earth *on lor sal*-, sit ages I.arc- 
esl her ill the west. A \V. ('lark. 
Alva. Ok la

EGGS FOR HATCHING
WHlTt ORPINGTONS. EGGS From 
i.< t hc.ilihv birds, $1 •*' l*cr act ling 

White Oridnatons raised exclusively. 
I! Hartmann. Hitchcock, Texas

c . S. D E A N
Vehicles, Harnesx, Wagon*, Buggies H trdw ire

Rnmclv Oil Pull iU’ Al,''>""'* ' '  Xus
Tractors Enselag. 1 utters

In fart everythiiiK from -( , H, . . Silus
Maetitnery also Mub * a„,| |tors(,  ̂ . K * bitty <-'|ill|.|.ed S.lo and

Will make reasonable ten,,, r, wants,to-day • r a*onui,|,. |̂ ,rt Write for your

Misconstrued

An American motoring thrmigi

ni'iuir
—’r
ed

a small Scotch town was pu)j,
Up lor excessive speed.

. "  Didtt’t you see that hot ici

‘ Bead Slow’ ! ”  
lireman.

1 °*t* o I did. replied t he 
'aiikee; "but I thought it refer 
"  d to your diirmsl ifttle town ! "  
London Evening Standard.

A

\.

■ -- ^  XS-_Me



HOW ELLSPETH WAS AVENGED
Arizona Anti-Alien

Act Being Argued

lor Statute Prescribing 80 Per Cent 
of Employes Shall be 

Citizens of Wide 
Import.

San Francisco. Oral arguments | 
for an*i again at the Arizona anti-

. , - itflien employment act were heard
with unconcealed Mivc|y . am| at Ids last words, si- ,,M,wy by u K,,ocial Foderal Court.

leiice fell between them. The old 
man's head dropped lower and

Dinner?”  the! eyes flittered fiercely. "A s  
waiter began ar my father, for his sak< I 

grimy half-filled I hoped, never to meet him. 
able. The old man wrong done Kllspeth I have 

swum to avenge.”

"Wp, si,
1 W a-, urn

eangitqj (|l,
lishts OH.tln 
itazi'd k#lphs-|\ j|* the youth and 
ironi him t« the attendant who
stood

1914 Rainfall In
So. Texas Normal

The rainfall in San Antonin for 
the last year lacks less than seven 
inches to' exceed tin- thirty years* 
record ending December Tl. Tvs'*.

OOEBEN DAMAGED
SERIOUSLY

German Cruiser Flying Turkish 
Flag Strikes Two Mines.

CARDINAL BLAMED

Pastorial Letter Advising Bel
gians Held to Be 

Transgression.

dispatch

lie spoke slowly, ealmly, inipres-

nnpaiiMiee. The aged stranger 
made a hew ildered movement of 
assent an,| the order was quickly |owt,r an,l he reached his trend) 
shouted toward the steaming kit- j |illK hand up to support it. P ick 
e*u“n cntly he spoke: ‘ ‘ Aye, I am thy

father. Fate hath justly betrayed 
me into thy hand. What will thou

Th* young man ate in silence, 
now and then stealing a glance at 
the lace of his neighbor. As lie 
looked, a puzzled interest seemed 
to gather on his face, which ex
pression later gave way to a 
frown, ,\1 length he spoke in the 
'Ol't tongue of his childhood, “ Art 
thou not called Rudolph ofSchleif- 
stein?”

The stronger started and stated! 
keenly at the speaker. ‘ ‘ I am so 
called, good youth, and who art 

.thou 'hat kith wandered thus far ;
from.our native land, and who 
dost know my face and name?”

‘ I ah' in ealbd Rudolph. I 
an mui . Kllspeth whose lather
kept thy' t <'x

Righ- .ell do I remember 
11 ' ,i ’ • I I'a' her, and also

Kllspeth, thy mother. The old 
j..• i ..i bmkill earnestly

; r ih> ■ I,,.. "  ,\yt. she w ,«>
- nr.'tv i.J' tie resumed, “ she

Tin- total precipitation in 1011 was Uop.mhagMi. A specia
compared with the m,m ’ °"-

stantinople said tIn- tornier (Jer- J
eru.iser (Joeben, which now •

Tt.i>7 iitches, as 
thirty years’ record of 10. m inch
es and 6.84 inelies more thun the man

Amsterdam. According to the 
Berlin correspondent of the Tijid, 
the following semi-official com
munication lias been published

do with m et”
“ That w hich I have ever dream

ed of doing since first I learned 
the story of my mother’s wrong 
 ̂ I will slay thee.”

“ My son, my sins have long 
since found me out. Death is wel
come. I have been driven from 

1 1he home that once was mine

Great Britain and Italy both 
have protested to the State De
partment that the statute violates 
the treaty lights of thoir subjects 
and the Japanese consulate here 
is watching the case dowdy.

Objection to the act is directe-’ 
against its central provision, 
which < leerecs that no Arizona pay 
roll containing five or more names 
shall carry less than *0 per cent 
of qualified electors

Large employes contend this 
provision violates the fourteenth 
amendment to the Constitution of 
the t nited States, which guaran
tees the protection of life and lib- 
i rty Pud property to all persons.

normal These figures are shown l ' l,s ■'*" l 'dr"  sGiuk tw< ! concerning the pastoral letter of
in the animal report of the United ................... ,M ,l" ! Cardinal .Merrier, who is report-

hood of the Bosphorus and was) t<j have ^  , rrerted by ,bc
seriously damaged. She has tw o ; Gt.rmail miUt8iy authorities for

States Weather Bureau issued ves-

August w as the wetted month 0,1 ]u‘v w» , ‘*r Hne‘ a " ' 1 advishig Belgians not to give al-
of the year, the total rainfall be- il w,n o r ,h m ‘ mon,hH legiance to the German adminis-
ing 7.80 inches, and the dryeat "  ,,H"  ",1' . . , . . tration.
month was June, when .01 of an , H"s tact, the d,spate!, adds, has „  Kv„,.ybo(lv> a,lti or pro-Gcr- 

rainfall was recorded. ‘T "  Pt * ‘Cr' ,1 frora ,he P° ° ,,,e! man, agree, that the cardinal w as
of Constantiuuplc.

THOUSANDS OF TONS 
OF DUST

They that should have been my 
support have reviled me, My 
lands and my house are closed i
against me. I am old, alone, an 'E X IST IN G  RATES ON 
outcast; a helpless stranger and a 
broken loan. Come, boy. and work 
thy will. What wilt thou, do?”

The youth’s holiest face lit up 
wjtli human love and sympatl 
He Strove to Speak, but, at lust,

COTTON STAND

utt< i finer seen imp lb

\\ a sing,bu, 
quant itj 

i are not 
: iMiitoi y,
bales n|

inch of rainfall was 
The period o f greatest precipita
tion within twenty-four hours was 
August fi-ti, when 4.6T> inches of 
rain fell. The longest period with
out measurable amount of preci- .. , . . .' | According to the estimates ot a
pitation was forty days, from June , ,1 • government expert, who has given
“  p> much attention to the study of

There were ten days during the . , ' t• the remarkahle phenomena ot
year when more than an inch oi
rain fell, three being in April, two!
in May and two in August. A
dense fog prevailed for fifteen
days, and one day, February 20,
was charaeterized bv.hail.

Tin* temperature, however, de 
parted only 0.2 of a degree Iron, 
the normal. The annual mean 
temperature was (18.1, the ex
tremes being from 102 degree on 
Julv v mill Aligns! I to 2-1 ilegro‘s

I justified in endeavoring in his 
i pastorial letters to console the 
civilian population in these 
doubtless severe times and ill 
counseling them to keep quiet. 
But the cardinal misconstrued the 
rights and obligations ol‘ the 
church and transgressed against 
ant lim it v when in his pastoral 

dust and sand storms in the arid b.(U.,. h* interfem l in a political 
regions of the west, every cubic ,iUnm., tM.twceil nations.”  
mile of the lower air during an !
ordinary “dry storm”  contains Arrest of Cardinal Causes Sensa-
nl least 22.' tons of dtisl, while ’ tion
in severe storms of I his kind, as: • IjO,w,0n a m .ht of Cardi

nal Merrier has created a pro-much as 126,OtH) tuns of dust and 
sand nmy be contained in a cubic 
mile of air. Dust storms noiiir 
times last for twenty nr t|iii t.v 
hours.

out his Inn

lb

Lean
lb1

February 7 
during the >i 
bulling almvi 
for 106 day s 
ist red mi Je 
thirteen day >.
istnreil J2 lb*

Duly for five days 
rar v\as the meVeiiry 

tin- 1*m* mark, and 
the thermometer reg 
■ r. a ml above For 
tile tillnin.imetef reg 
grei’H liud below

Pa Wi s Sarrastie

iclpeil hn 
tin vine

Er

Mv

1 n n»ai l ied my moth-
i w as tbou w i II know - 
>1 her, poor soul, iŝ

1‘hev iuse and togvtfi.i left xl. 
uoisv dining hall, the old mat

Im paused and his j leaning on the arm of his son

U S Passports
Scrutinized In London

DEPARTMENT o F  JUSTICE 
i A USES A RRESTS OF OERr 

M ANs U|*OX D EPART
ING STEAMER

_ Vi Il-k, A " alleged emi-
y J . furnish German army

.fjeers ami reservist* with Ameri- 1 ' 
e»n pas%|inrts fraudulently obtain 
.*1 . to .liable them to return to 
Germanv from this country with 

danger o f molestation by j

FRENCH WORDS BARRED»

Turk* Even Expunge Title* in 
French. Subitituting German

nit
I. glisli authorities. wa« 

i* light today by the Dr 
nf. Justice.

•Insure came with the ar 
.,rl Rxiroede. a former 
ir I lie North German 

nship line and with the
in the outvvardbound mpi an gold vv 
igensfjonl of a Ger- slim 
fficcr and tlir-'C tier 

-.«* All of them wen
t It eonsoiraev to do

Amsterdam, In view of the 
port-*’* alliance with Germany, 
French words to In- found in Turk
ish vocabulary are to be replaced 

German, according to Gcr- 
dispatches, published here.

.........forth Turks will say llerr,
Fran. FrauUin, Freiherr. Graf. 
Bitter, Fiierst. Gn»ssfnerst and 
Erzlicrxog.

The t< ai'lnng **f German is to be
made more general m the vlneils; 
French i* to he abandoned

Facts About Business

tim e than sUmmsmi.ikhi n, I.
si mi! i reach *fiif

Existing any 
freight late.s on eolton 

u’nt'cnsonahlc or iliseiim- 
cVi i i  when applied to 
high desity. aeonliiig to 

n tmlav uf the Ifiteistate 
ion.
v<st. said commission in 
•ion. is so organized lhal 

i in • visiing any qiinnily rates are 
l>esi siiiied io tis needs, and the 
though they imglil i ffcct sume i'e- 
w on IM ieiiil unduly to Concentrate 
the eol ton producing industry, es 
pceially ixi the light irf the fact 
tluii the average product #»i' a cot which show that there were 2 ,82 i * raised and-the old man leaned out. 
ion farm of this region is not over hours of sunshine during the year “ Just you leave that ’ere ladder 
eleven i. v  and ihiit a carload out of a possible 4,444.J San An- where it is, young feller,”  he. can
of eollon rcprcMcnls an investment t o n in '*  sunshine percentage is ap- tiuued. ” l ‘\e got a couple more
of several ihoiisaud dollar* prnximatcly *•■'» per cent in the darters I want to get o ff my

The Amei lean Bound Bale Press* w e n , In r league The inimhcr of hands ”
UompMoy, which is interested in days when the sunbeams played
the manufacture m machines for were 14U. and I t'* days when the A M EDIEVAL SWISS V ILLAG E
compressing cotton *t the gins game was broken up by clouds

SUNBEANS St 'ORE TtU* 
The most gratifying figures iu- 

•ll'd.‘d in the report are I hose

I In- iimkIi i n Romeo 
Juliet to descend j  i m 
covered balcony.

Dearest,' lie called, when she 
bud climbed into the big moloi, 
“ shall vve take away Go rope lad 
der?”

.lust then tin uppci window was

The little villag* of Freacnm, m

I muni sensation tliroughout Bel
gium. According to reports rc- 
eeived here, th»* Germans also ur- 
i ested the printer of the eardi- 

' •nil's pastoral letter, who, until 
ie.cntly, was tin Burgomaster o» 
Malinus, but released him on bail 

“ It is stated that the reading 
; of tin pastoral letter had been 
piobibited. Several priest* wen 

j arrested for reading it. Fttgi 
lives from Antwerp say that all 
the rectories around Malines and 
Antwerp were guarded by sen
tries “

Catholics Astounded
London A dispatch 1o the Ex 

change Telegraph Company from 
Amsterdam says that telegrams 

I received there from Berlin aaaert 
I that the arrest of Cardinal Mer- 
cier has eatisml consternat ion in 

iCatholic circles.
i The leaders of the Catholics,

lory when applied to bales of high 
density which will load .iO,0(M,
pounds to the ear, and asked that 
chi load i ale* with a .Vl.tNNi ,tmind 
minimum l>e established

The decision today discusses tin 
complaint. In its opinion the 
com mission said:

the Reichstag were in seasion the 
meinIm-is o f the Centrist party 
would demand nn explanation 
front the Chancellor.

« s I his money w ill 
pay 'or war ..supplies 
Imoked. It will pay 1 
cldsive of cereals pi

into bales of es|M-eially high den- The nuni.-hr o f cloudy day* was
s.ty, and, shippers of cotton so si; The length of tl.,- growing wf N-,.lu.|ia„.|t p„pU|a h t  js stated, openly express th,
eompressid. attacked, in a xeeent sea....... * shown tô  be 271 days, or 2UU( sti„  W,.MIH ttll atmos > ,hat the arrest was an u,.
complaint to the commission, th. approximately nine month* during (>,.....  Ilf |h,. „ lb|,||v aK,.K( oll,| j,„ loaiax»>l<- blunder, and that if
existing any-quantity rates as on- the year cu s to m s  and local government
reasonable and unduly diserimina o have not changed for centuries.

PARAGUAY HAS REVOLU- Most of the inhabitants, iM-asantN,
TION *liav. never m>en a railway t r a in , .... .........

Minister of War Resign* Post ;m3 placed as it is in a remote valley. Berlin dispatches sav that mes- 
Become* Head of Revolt. No roada connect the village wit li j sages received from Rome declare 

Bueno* Aires, Argentina, Fur- other villages and towns, the the arrest o f Cardinal Mercier
lli.-r dispatches fruit I’aruguay. place i* not lighted up at night • ha* aroused indignation in Vati-
where’ a revolutionary movement and there is no rale not any pub ,.an circles and that it is expected
Inis broken out. say the leader is lie budding I’ lietc is no police 1 I’np. Benedict w ill ask for apeedv

1,1 " 1<I l,,,l’ ii* i i,Im,,<1 Eseol.er recent I v resigned man, for Go president ot the com rc.lrc*'- 
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th<* tor and gendarme, receiving for 
Gmse offices 21 shillings a year
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LIFE  LENGTHS OF LO W LY 
THINOS
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u- *l»v »1 y lives 24 hours, the 
lay ily »i weeks. Go butterfly 2
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77fcg Difference
THer* la i Wirt <i'.l£*r*ae* swewwaa *jw» lacmnai 

Dwnocnck*. admim»traei*m nut she nanming 3c*c«* 
to.numatm .n a ngard to tow quaiiflcac;n«in •;< 
tppofttfii PyesutenE *  win Itaa prohibitum-
ttea n hia eahinat amt n aimnat every iecarrmenr. -if 
She geaeramwttC. The Astoraey General if sne f.n - 
cwd Seaton ami she Secretary if ate Na«y a?* jn n .- 

i«uuaU. tiiit a» a every C. i  Manhai n Texan: 
Sue in afpuwaCiow to tiiverai-.r-eieet Ferguans fer 
■i. pnmtmen • She <fHMC:un a .uuuat. H.iw lid •.»• 

to n she itatoviiid pr ,n .tit.on eiactu n '. i ll"
•i « .  Taytr.r HaRa* if Fict Worth haa atotod mar. 
te mw rw-» i p p i : i n a  wish ana gaaatiun ia*«: 
uut from th . a mpi.ed •.-.or. :i-.n;his..in.Au ».> 
*.wt .n ‘fa-*--. v sit she :e*v -ca:.- m.n.mamr.wn w 
far «  app* nanensa to orf.c* are ,. » r . i » r « :

Bat tocs.inare!-/ she Demnwratw jmttj <inw» aoe 
taka *wh a tarr »-.»ew ar.it they ei acted a pr';oi bi- 
t;<«n Attorney Genera. ar.ii <t*xer Stare .iftier*. a~.it 
'.he Attorney Genera, aar vee* *Led «tv.r. iva.r.ar a 
sne brewer.-* in Texan to f .rfe-. c thetr stun-swr* ant 
to raeowwr damage* f.r  repeated ‘.otar.-ma f a *
T appean that they hove f.-.r ar era yewri a teen
er with she loJoena. orgMiwrf Mil xwitriftatod a: i -  
a .raa of Money to M asting pr-nutatum ami every 
law to n gu .au  she «ae of Liyoor* Is a saw reaa- 
<sr.afcfy eeru r skat She hn̂ sttt tatereae* i  Tex.w u

-Vo M ore Whiskey Ads.
The trend of puisne tentsmentai <w«r she r>..-e«l 

crate* ipon she prohibition q lestiors is wed m- 
srareit n an article oy W D B« •,?•*» of sne Boyne
"Stonne* of Otteatn with a a  .•nmar.Mii dacned to iw 
4.JS0.rt*Xi*. in vhi.-n nw a" os she rweiit t a a.iiiC 
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i se ■ *-aX" tod sne f • .-it taimeil Vf'
B»ty«e s.i maae toe foi.r.wint; inn. ineemer.5;
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the imufltry ie h irt.sg hawnew w ir.e bat it ma> yes 
prowe a lewr.n hi emnotny to ae that w' i be of i*Kir.g 
reneAt.

It appear to the A ovamiTT that there are t* > 
e - terpr.ee* ‘hat K ern  ile need* and can M  made a 

here -a  creamery and a *team laundry 
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Buggies

Hacks,
Harness

Saddles,
I have in stock the verv 

best brands of buggies 

such as the

:
:♦
:

Freeport, \  elie, Moon 
Hercules Buggies

in theand can fit you up with anything vou vvant 
bugg> line. prices are right and,I will save vou

ii vr»u see me before \ou bu>.monev

A sk for our Special Prices on Horse Collars.

J. E. PALMER
LOWtl BULDING KERRMLLE, TE\\S
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ciate all biunneaa that corner to me.
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Local Notes

« •  V -<«M V. ( <v
Kram Monday.

n In-

Miss Blanch Moore visited rela
tives in Center Point from Friday 
till Sunday nij^ht.

***r Posts and logs bought and j 
Mosel, Saenger &  Co.

H ' . Colles made a business trip
to San Antonio Saturday.

Rev. A. P. Robb has gone on a 
ministerial trip to Junction and the 
upper Llano.

J- I • Clark, the sage of Ingram, 
was in the city Saturday.

Call on J. E. Palmer for Fire 
lnsuiance.

Miss Ferrol Raw-son left Sunday 
for Helton to again take up her 
studies in Baylor Female College.

on to Mi, and Mrs. A '• Mor- Mrs. J. Is*e Goss from her farm 
lurso.n Ian. i, a fine girl. down the river was a welcome cal I-

j*r at the Advance office yesterday, 
''n l Baldwin from his farm on -----

Saturd-ir <;U:,rlalUPe " HS lown DM . Painter of Center Point was
up to see the tax collector Saturday.

baled corn tops, baled sorghum, 
I'ali'd oats, haled Johnson grass. 

Phone is.: y. L \  Mosty.

• ■al.e Moon from Center Point
wits in Kerrviile Satin^ay.

N. Cannon from his ranch near 
Hunt was in the city Monday on
business.

Miss Kninta l.ein welier went to 
San Antonio Tuesday to visit 1 er 
aunt Mrs. Frar k Patton.

Mrs. T. A. Buckner and little 
Emma Ruth visited friends and rel
atives in Center Point Saturday.

We have just the hat you want 
for the little child, young son, grown 

Ison, or the old man. See our stock 
I at H. NOLL STOCK CO.

____

| Henry Terry, A. D. McKryde, 
Otto Klein and J. P McFarland of 
Camp Verde were in Kerrviile on 
business Monday.

James Sellers and Fred Cox of
1 Center Point were visitors to this 
city Saturday.

Kobt. Rees and Mr. Nims were in 
town yesterday from Mr. Rees’ 
farm near the mouth of Turtle 
Creek.

An addition of 10x20 feet is being 
built on the hack of the C. C. Putt 
Grocery for an extra ware room. 
Will Council has the job.

I have a sfiecial sale on buggy 
whips while they last.

J. E. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Butler, of 
Indianapolis. IndianA, are spending 
a few weeks in Kerrviile visiting 
Mrs. Margaret Everheart.

Emil Leinwelier and family from 
their ranch,on the Divide returned 1 
Sunday to again place their children
in school.

I
Hen Lackey from the Bonne!I 

ranch on Verde wi.s in town Mon
day. He reports stock d ong well 
and range in good condition.

Tivy High School basket ball boys 
have a game with Fredericksburg 
Saturday, to be played in that city. 
The girl’s team may al9o go.

Mary June patent leather and 
gun metal low-quarters, new Spring 
stock, just received this week. We 
can fit the smaR child, the miss, and 
the ladies. Come quick and get 
your size before they are all sold 

l out, at the New Shoe Department of 
H..NOLL STOCK CO.

Does your neighbor take the Ad
vance'.’ If nut show him this copy 
anil try in get him to subscribe. 
S ou will lie helping a good tiling 
along

English Walker Shoes for men 
and boys latest thing out, Also 
tine line of ladies, misses and chit-1
drens shoes Brown's .’ -Star brand, 
none liette.r.

Mosel. Saenger A: Co.

Fire And Tornado Insurance
\m representing Seven of the l>est and strongest 
c .iqtanies doing business, in Texas.

$2,000,000 CAPITAL STOCK
Pi'n t your homes, business, antoniohies. cotton, 
w: ol, etc. Country property also insured.

hV:Hlt\Vl I * 1 TEV G ILBERT C. STORMS

•T  OIITM T H o t .  OLD tltO O
IDe Have Some Bargains in

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
IVe solicit your trade. Phone No. 10

Hen

anil

Women
Wanted

(o *«•!! tin- iikhI retnitraltlf âi rmiii in 
in.igaiiiit’ u or U1 this year

K* tftilar Pi n * Itotli

Everybody’s SI.50 
Delineator, 1.50

S2.00
I n t ho r««»*

\ inontni) *iih| a l ft* ia l  wmmN'»ion
«>n r.o  ’ i on lrr  S a la r ie s  run up 
|m r rionth. tlr|N iitlmk' on Iht* nuinht’V <*f or ■ 

Tlii^ work r.ui lw done in \«»i*i spin* 
11 f»i4*. N*» imratnictlt <*r preVoMi* rx|HTi<*wr
in*<e**arjr. We ftirtiiali .full equipment free.

T h e  B attm rick  Pub lish ing  C om pany
JJA Hudson Ttrmrt f O * *

*

n
10 Great 

Serial®
full of life ind action, filled with the 
fire of fine inspiration and followed 
by 250 short stories ot jdventuts, 

will tn*k«

-ffieYOUTH'S COMPANION
Better Than Ever in 1915

Then the Family Page, a rare Editorial Page, Boys’ Page, 
Girls’ Page, Doctor's Advice, and “  a ton of fun," Articles of 
Travel. Science, Education. From the best minds 10 ihe hcM 
minds, the best the world can produce for you and everyone

in (he home. There is no age
CUT THIS OUT

...I •*,, it I r m.uhv l*f lit*. 1
vith $2.00 f»r The COMPANION
-r i<J5. ... ■■ '• 01 -**>'!
- n r r  ah tl.« .***>• of1HI.COM-

I x l - I  i VNhh  f t iKo imuuiiifiii
* w* 1914

r D r r  THE COMPANION HOME 
r  K L t  cailndan  for hub.

THEN ! HtCOWJ&foNtwWy

limit to enthusiasm for The 
Youth’s Companion.

3J Times u Year
— not l*.

Send to-d,y to The Youth's Com
panion, Boston, Mas*., for 

THROE CURRENT ISMFV-IRF.F

SVnSCPIPTtONS RECEIVED AT THIS OTTICE

Judge J. U. Burnett, Gilbert C. 
Storms and J. CJ. Wheeler were in 
San Antotio yesterday in attendance 
upon Federal Court.

We will sell you a little child's 
Coat, Misses Coat, Ladies Coat, and 
Sweaters for everyone in.the family 
at such bargain prices that you will 
hardly miss the price, at

A. NOLL STOCK CO..
The Bargain Store of Kerrviile.

District Court convenes in Kerr- 
| ville next Monday, Jan. 18. A 
heavier docket than usual will likely '
occupy the full three weeks time, 
as there has been two or three cases 
transferred here for trial, among 
which is the Hoc Freeman case from 
Bandera county.

I have taken over Mr. Davidson’s 
wood yard and am prepared to fur
nish fire wood of all classes. Fire
place. heater and dry. stove wood a 
specialty. I solicit your patronage.

Mrs. Margaret Everheart, 
Rhone 225 Blue.

Mr. J. W. Davidson who recently 
moved to San Antonio was here Sat
urday straightening lip I is business 
affairs. He. stated that be bad 
sold bis wood yard to Mrs. J. M. 
Everhart and Mr. < 'has Utter bach, 
who will continue the business. He 
desired to thank tike public for the 
patronage given him and hoped the 
new owners would Ih‘ given the 
same consideration.

Phone 31 P. 0 . Box 331

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at Kerrviile, Texas 

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land  
Titles made on short notice.

K E A R N E Y  B U T T

New and Second Hand Furniture
Big Stock of Furniture, Stoves and all kinds of House
hold Goods bought, sold, rented and exchanged. 1 
have a good lot of mattresess going at a bargain. Bi
cycles and bicycle supplies, also second band guns.

1 Have in a Nice line of New Jewelry
which will be sold at attractive prices.

MOUNTAIN STREET. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

JEWELRY
Everything in Jewelry and First class 
Repairing at Reasonable Prices.

W . R. JAY, Jeweler and Optician
W IT H  THE KEKKUEI.E DK l Ci GO

The VV. O. W. arid Woodmen Cir
cle lodges of Kerrviile will have their 
joint installation of officers next 
Wednesday night.

Fresh Sauer Kraut

« . C. BUTT GROCERY

S . A .  <5c A .  I\  T i m e  F a b l e

f hi road between Cotn- 
Kerrville two guns, one 
shot gun. lexer action.

Chas. Leinweber brought Clarence 
and Tillie, back to enter school Sun
day. His daughter. Miss Emma, Lo st  
came with them and will sjiend two fort and 
weeks visiting here. 12 -guagc

other. Standard 20 rifle. Finder
The following Kerrviile citizens will be paid liU-rul reward if he will' 

are in San Antonio this week serving loav? same with IS. G. Leazur, 
as Federal Court Jurors. L. SV. Kerrviile.
Met 'oy, S. II Huntington. M. C.
Weston, Elmer Ruff, and T"i»i Ha
gens.

Elvions llicka and A. V. I’ue from 
Hicks Creek in Bandera county. were 
in town Saturday with two loads of 
bogs which they sold at •* cents 
gross

S. G. I-einwobor o f Hanna, Wyo., 
who has been visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs L. A. Leinweber, for 
the last two months, left Saturday
for his home

Daily
No. 41

Dali)
Not 4.1

Daily 
No. 42

l*»ll>
No. 44

r> 05 p. 8 10 A. M. Lv. Sun Antonio Ar. !* 05 A M. 6 55 P. M
♦» 24 " i* ;t:t " Boomc 7 40 " 5 45 "
<> ;>*; lo o7 " Waring * * 7 10 " 5 14 "
7 15 “ lo 25 " Comfort * * ti 50 ’ ’ 1 55
7 ;«f> “ lo it; ( ’•inter Point *5 30 " 4 35 ’ ’
s 15 “ n  ;tr> ’ ’ Ar. KERRVILLE Lv. t! 00 “ 3 45 ’ ’

Feed, heed, Feed!
For all kinds of feed, such as oats, 

corn, corn chops,1 wheat bran, cotton 
seed, cotton seed meal, and all kinds 
of bay call on us,

MOSEL, SAENGER & CO.

"Unde Ah:”  Morris* who is with 
las wife in San Antonio attending 
their son'. Will A. M> irriss, during 
bis illness, was up for a day or t wo 
last week, lie re|M>rt.4 his »on still 
in the hospital and mending very 
•lowly.

Hill Goss bad the misfortune last 
Thursday to get his knee joint badly 
dislocated by being kicked by a 
mule, lb* was bringing a load of 
wood to tow n and got out f»f bis wa
gon to adjust tb« harness on a ii'iule I 
when it kicked him viciously. His 
brother Olllvor was on another! 
wagon near by and came to bis re-1 
lief and brought him to town and I 
he is still at his sister’s, Mrs. John J 
|Vterson's, unable to g*-t around I 
The physicians who attended him I 
stated it was a very serious disioca-1 
lion hot it is thought he can soon j 
be up again.

Mrrmnn Mo-cl J.  M. Peterson C. W . M oore  j

CITIZENS LUMBER CO. *
A HOME ENTERPRISE 

The Place, The Price, The Quality
--------------------------- ■ -  . i,. ".

• L t  U* Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

KKMSGIIKL OLD STAND KKRRV1LLE, TEXAS

I have taken over Mr. Davidson’s 
wood yard and am prepared to 
furnish fire wood of all classes.
F ireplace, heater and dry stove w Of M | 
a specialty. I solicit your patronage.

Mrs. Margaret Everheart.
phone 225 Blue, over the county ar*

J. W . WILLIAMS
General Blacksmith

INGRAM, TI-XAS

All Kinds Machinery and Tools Promptly and 
Scientifically Repaired. Prices Reasonable

F1RJT-CLASS HORSE SHOEING \  SPECIALTY

Fresh Sauer Kraut

i . ( ’ BUTT GROCERY

We ho|*> our corrcsjiondcnts will 
keep their letters coming regularly 
for th ese weekly news letters from .

the life . of the 
paper. We would be glad; to have ; 
a lettei each week from every -(*h.iol j 
house.in the county. But the letters 
must reach u> by Tuesday- to.insure 
publication.

WRITE US about Dinner’ Sets. 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN. The Al
amo Sjteeialty Co.. P O. Box 112. 
San Antonio. Texas.

Mis Nan Provine and children 
who hav" been living here for the 
past twelve months have moved, 
back to then former home at Fort 
Worth.

G. Storms'was at Center Point
Monday engaged as counsel for 
Mrs. Jennie M. Brown in a case lx*- 
fore Ju-tie* J. M. Hamby wherein 
Mrs. Brown Was '-ning M. M Major 
for forcible entry and detainer and 
damages A verdict was given to 
Mrs. Brown but it is understood an 
apis-al will be taken. Judge Is*' 
Wallace represented Mi. Major.

F H K H  T O  F A R M E R S  
S E E D S

By vpreial arrungrnu-nt the Ratekin 
Seed lloti-e of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of 
the old* -t. I test establi-hrd se«*l tirin* in 
the ^oiiniry will mail a ropy of their Big 
lllu-trated Seed Catalogue. This book 
iiC'iapklO on at! farm and garden seed*. 
It tells how to gr.w fag vi Id* and all 
about the best v. re-iir* «,f ( orn for your 
kf.dilyt also Seed tints. \\ beat Barley, 
Isptltz. Grasses, i b.vrrs. Mtalia. Pasture 
and I ;ovn M >tur- , Seed Potatoes and 
ill . il i-r farm I g ti'.' U “ ‘ed*. T hi* 
Book i- worth dollar; lo all in want of 
-eed* of ,-ui} kind. UT'S F R E E  t6 al' 

lour reader*. Write for it today and 
j menti n this pajxr. The address is 

RATEKIN’S SEED HOUSE.
Sh>.nanclo-H, Iowa.

Come to us for all kinds

FURNITURE
Linoleam, Matting, Art Squares

CARPETS, RUGS, ET C .

See our Feather W eight Steel Beds,
III pound* lighter than any other 2-inch post bed.

ALSO OUR UNION WIRE MATTRESS 

on display in our window.

Garland Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
Guaranteed Satisfactory or your money back.

Kerrviile Furniture Co,
E. S. PIERCE, Proprietor /XVJ
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National Defense Being
Discussed By Cabinet

W ar Tax Regulations
Have Been Published

Farm Products are Lower i delivered lectures. He visited Lu
redo, Corpus Christ i, Kerrvillc an 

Those who thought that the war [other points, 
in Europe would advance the price j This decision was reached on 
of all farm products evidently the part of the farmers because of 
have another iruesa to make. Ac-{the continued ravages of the Iml 
cording to a recent report of the weevil and the low priors. In the 
United States Department o f Agri- future the farmers are to devote 
culture the level o f prices paid | their attention to the production

Cabinet nnd Congressmen Discuss 
Preparedness With War 

Secretary.

Directions for Stamp Affixing 
on Conveyance and bills 

of Lading Given.

Lone Star Poultry
Assn. Elects Officers

Annual Meeting of Lone Star As 
sortition Well Attended.

Brittish Reply To
U. S. Is Conciliatory

i h

producers o f the United States for 
the principal crops decreased 
about 7.1 per cent during October. 
In the past six years the price 
level has decreased during Octo
ber 4.3 per cent. Exclusive of cot
ton the decline during October 
was 6.1 per cent as compared with 
the average of 4.3 per eent in Oc
tober of the past six years.

The greater decilno this year 
than usual according to the United 
States Department o f Agriculture 
is due to the steady improvement 
in prospective crop yields as 
shown by October reports, and to

of feedstuff and the raising of 
hogs. In fact, he said that hogs 
are now being leased to tenants 
along the same line as cotton ten 
ant farmers, that is, on the shares. 
It is also found that feedstuff may 
he produced with a large margin 
of profit.

Brown wood, Texas. -Secretary 
Kirkpatrick of the Chamber of 
Commerce has received a shipment 
of fine black Angus calves from 
Richard Bellman* of the Mountain 
Vale ranch near Rochelle. These

the leveling downward resulting . <‘1,*x,‘s " ‘ ‘ro i'liincdiately distiilm-
jted ‘ * ‘
| Coi
I the coming year

from a transition from a year of
small production and high prices [ bounty Baby Reef Club to he fed 
to a year a t  large production end e a r  ooming year* fhe boya 
lower prices, notably in the case lhe calve* from this first ship

ted to members o f the Brown 
Club to be fed 
The boys w ho

o f corn and potatoes. On Novem
ber 1 , the index figure o f crop 
prices was about 5.4 per cent low 
er than a year ago anil 0.2 per cei 
higher than the average o f the 
past six years on November I 

The level o f prices paid to pro
ducers of tin- United States lor 
meat animills dressed decreased 
3.8 per cent during the month run 
ning from September 15 to Octo
ber 15. This compares with an uv 
erage decline from September 15 
to OcIoIh'I' 15 in the past four 
years o f 1.2 per cent.

Washington, D. C. Members 
of the cabinet and leaders in Con
gress were reticent today concern
ing details of the conference at 
Secretary Harrison’s home last 
night in which they participated 
in a discussion of military pre-

Washiugton, Regulations to 
govern the plneing of stamps on 

I conveyances ot real property in 
payment of the war tax were is
sued tonight hy Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue Osborn. Tin tax 
is 50 cents on deeds that, amount 
to over .+ 100 and less than $500,

«1 !i i 
M  ICC 1

11 In- I
i ion IfltM

win elected ami the 
• J'tlti ohickcli show 
tin annual meeting ot 

Star Uotiltry Assoeia- 
ttht at the ( liamliei of

Shows Deposition is Stated 
Avert Delay to Ships 

Owned Here. _

to

BEE!

Loudon. 
|4t it a >' > •' 
garth i

The

paredness of the United States. u ith 50 cents additional for each 
While all those present had been *r>00 or fiaction ov,.,. *500. 
enjoined to refrain from discuss-1 Th(. ..^..Jations make it plain 
mg what transpired at the con- that wh(.,,. th(. 1.0Illljl,erati011 is

rnent were: Don Allcorn, Ray
mond Champion and I'oe Reagan, 
Bangs, and Fred and Ralph Wade, 
Brown wood, R. F. D \o. 3, ami 
Joe Mill. Brown wood, R. F- D. N<>
li. These six hoys were the first l 
to hand in applications to tm 
Chamber of Commerce asking fm \ 
help in securing a good calf to 
feetl.

Mr. Bellman shippetl the calves j 
to the Chamber of Commerce ami ! 
the secretary had each I toy sign a 
note for calf selected, paying 7 1-2 
cents per pound for the calves and

On October 16, the average prim giving the note payable in nn<
o f meat animals such ns hogs, eat- jycar at H per cent, therein «-nal 
tic, sheep and chickens was *7.14 ling the lioy to feed and market 
a hundred weight, which compares J the calf lie fore (laying for it
with *7.12 a year ago, +6.H2 two 
ycera ago, *f».H5 o f I hive years ago, 
and +6 no o f four years ago on 
Oetolier 15.

Mr. Bellman selected the sixtb> >1 
calves from his herd of several 
thousand cattle and innoculaled 
the animals with Government m- 
rum lie fore shipping them to tin 

Austin, Texas. Fanners in the Brown County hoys. The Cha* 
southwestern |*ortinn of the state licr of Commerce is endeavoring »• 
have abandoned entirely the pro- secure altout fifty  other calves „> 
duct ion o f cotton in the future, these terms in order that even 
according to Charles B. White, lee lioy and girl in the county w ho
turer o f farmers’ institutes, who | wishes to feed a call may In sup 
haa just returned from a tour o f plied without a gnat cxpenditiin 
that part o f the slate where lie > o f rash.

COMBUSTIBLES IN  HAY

fereuce, it was declared 110 defi
nite conclusion had been reached.

Plans for co-operation between 
the executive and legislative de
partments on military and naval 
affairs, with particular reference 
to appropriations for the coining 
year and the carrying out of a 
general policy for increasing the 
efficiency of the military arm of 
the government were considered. 
A participant declared that while 
no definite plans had been agreed 
upon, those present were' unani
mous that every, possible effort 
should lie exerted in Congress to 
htiug the army and navy up to 
the highest standard of efficiency 
than could be produced with the 
resources available.

The financial condition of ih, 
government was discussed, ac 
cording in-Senator t 'haiiihctitiin, 
who added that no proposals in r« 
were o| lend for radical 01 exit a 
oidinary changes in the military 
..i .1 a I 101 ■ . s, t In X
both having been considered gen 
• rally salisfaelory. lie said it was 
the understanding that tin bills 
which he had introduced in the 
S e n a te  affecting the naval i-stati 
lishmeiit would be pressed. • 

those participating in tin- eon 
rcrcnpc included Secret at n s Cat ■ 
risou and Daniels; Senator* 
t 'handierlain and Tillman, ehaii 
mi'll respectively of the Senate' 
military ami naval affairs com
mittee; Representatives Hay and 
Padgett, chairmen respectively of 
the house military and naval ai 
fairs committees; Repri-si-ntative 
Sherley, ehairman of tin- House 
sub-committee on for-| i float ion ap
propriations, and Kepreaentativ • 
Underwood, majority leaib 1 o f 
tin- I lot me

nominal, or + 1 , the tax must he 
computed upon the actual value 
of the property conveyed, liens 
deducted, and the executor, be
comes liable for the penalty if the 
proper amount in stamps is not 
affixed.

The commissioner announced

< 'onimei ee 
•I. Ed VVilkeiiN 

and Louis A Kl 
elected iiist vice pi

•»|»ly of (Li 
>ii«L Alin-ficau note 

interference win 
can shipping. R >s sanl

^OtTi: si
large

Aim-ri- 
ill Well.

.ll0S(.„ ,,,-esi.U'iit ,,.formed .juarters, is wholly eo.n- 
' |01., was re filiator.v and shows a disposition 
rsideut. Other [(„  do everything within its power 

-,.',nd vice pres- to aVert delay to American ship- 
officers follow *'cio - vic,. pjl4)J a1 a time when freight rate*

iderit, 1 !) 1>u “‘ I'l’ r a„d see-jari. high and consequently loss of 
idem, (George , v  Hut- time is costly to ship owners,
retarv treasurer, werc: England wishes to .lo every-
fmc.ver. 'hreetms < ^  S|aek,[thing in d* I»ow«*r, consist cut with
George 1). Bray. ‘ Ron-’,th. proper safeguarding of the

•' 11 ‘J".- "l irks Ben An- interests of the allies, to facilitate 
v ,'doel.eu  ami Dr world trade and stimulate com- 

*' meree, paralyzed as it is hy war
s  lla-' "V J w as named chair- conditions. Consequently, it is 

'* M • * * " " "  '  m have the declared, there is no disposition 
man of th, /•'*»"" „ 1S ah40ci-, (,i, the part of England to protestlit Hi show III CUIl s'
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bees and „ 
three Texas 
ipiai> matiHK 
-artlot*' each v 

ttioa tn
nti-ri

psr». Stmulit 
have any nuc tloni) 
erniiiK this iml'istry 

ills hanfexnv in nh 
such illeallni,.- will 
answered in On* <0 
letter till prlnti 
question* carefully 
Your name will noi 
if you do not wlsli 
letters must be 
with fult nuine and 

Addre** all tnqult 
l.pStourgcon. Hex t 
tonlo. Texas

lati s will • Ed M.' SteVes. L A against the purchase of German
that while a register o f deeds IMj k D.'i.-.mD.i f R II Fulham. lt «a s  vessels hy Americans where the
no. expected to investigatev where ( ‘  |(,' f>|;||r< thc „ext exhihi- ^ i
he suspects violation ot the law. .... ......... x ,0 16 inclusive.
he should, in kuch cars, notify , |( ( lll0 committee!might

h.v. ing 
w as e< e
t hat a I!

tin- proper revenue collector. A 
quit claim deed is not subject to 1 
the tux, nor are oil leases and 
mining leases which convey, no 
title. Deed to cover gifts 111 a 
family or form, an individual to a ‘ 
municipality nre not taxable 

’ The internal revenue also is>n-

saies are genuine and the ship* 
.,,, not used so ns to avoid wl-.at 

asoualdy be called 1 e
,i„. recent show seqm nee fo Iteligerency.

The report 
! dls had
ahuife in

ihoweu 
wen paid 
lie tretls .

The
ships

use of transferred Uerr 
m the cotton trade w 
ny probably would i til

my.
\\

It

,-d Cut her regulations a ffw tiiig 
pay ment of t lie v\ at t ev el 
stninp tax on lulls of lading 
annonn.-) <| that although it is tin 
duty ot th. shipper to pay tin 
tax. the earlier may pay it and, 
Is jorilt IV responsible Itt ease sU'eh' 
bill IS- llot st Hill pet I.

The I a vv, it was e\|dained, ilo» s 
not apply to shipments by parcel 
post. Street railways ai* subject j 
to ihc requirements when they ae 
eept goods for tra import at ion as a 
part of thrir tegular business

It tn :

1 forth objection!! frtun the all -s
ng presi; althrumh rut ton is not conti ah;
IDl'lllhet-1 tn-ellU ' In- allies, it s said, vvo ,<i-
(•()-0Jier | j j jn ,: - .eh use as a round.i*, 11 *
sti nt ion. [ a,, am
1 of hsl - | the vv

v 01 - scaping the efi'eivts of
L

etn thc i At ;ti y rale, olij, etion i- ..,t §
| likely ,, come until ship* a: tc-

meetingDually 1 raiisierred utid t heir pi ,*.
IS .1 11 , , , • us,- is indieated ch ii.v.
. (Jemg* i It is piububb- the allies will tt
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he death, #i stugai 
e- the wdlkaow'll U| 
.' .-ator. T. F. niagt 

Vlironia, Mich
Mr Itiiighain * hh 

1 s;:a, in Woodstock, 
therefore st year*
■ weler. he lived at 
V , for a few \ ears 
-an the keepiiiK of 
struth hive*.

Mr. Illnahaiii is 
the beekeeping World 
Invention of the dir 
er. now known the 
d-r hi* name, a* the 
bee smoker ever inv 
Invented the ItinKhe 
the bevel ot uhich 
I’ortant part in ti
■ .tppiiiK <>t Hurplu* 
to these t » v  inv 
have l»eeoui.- -o 1.01

UniKliam * liVei 
household *. rd 
keeper* home

I ,oesl
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w ardi 
lam.

erg. It, 
s. I fen 1 
i. -I Ed 
1 ha 1 lev
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- Dr. F. S 
• ins Ld- 

.1 D. Full-

tin- position that the sale nim-y 
shall be In-Id until the close of the 
war. a* a guarantee that it v ill

D Lossy. Richard not bo of assistance to bcligerei.t*.

SHIP PURCHASE B ILL IS 
PENDING TOPIC IN 

SENATE
Washington, D. Determin

ed efforts will In- made tomorrow 
by Administration leaders ot the 
Senate to get the Government ship 
piireln*'.- lull actually In*fore the 
S«-uate for general delvate. That 
rvery parlimaeiitaty expedient t«i 
• blay consideration of the men*-

I iederteks, L. M Samuels, I, A 
1 . 1 dot Ed II 8t< 1 s. w .1 
Barton, F V. Iluifmryei and F 
I'. Waut/.lo, beti.

Th, American note recently l as 
l„en the subject of ministerial 
conferences and a formal reply is 
expected 1*00 ns"

British Army Increased

“ Sinee the wai 1m gall 2<t,l*ki o f ; 
Heels have l*<-« 1 1  appointed to the 

army. Sir John French‘s fore, 
have been ineirase'd hy teiritor 

ial to whieli is a fine t 'aiiadiah r<

Arizona’s Anti-Alien  
Act Boon Abo'

There is m* I 
^  ,! but veil '

Special Court o f Three fed era l 
Judge* Hold That it t*

Unconatitutional

Prest. W ilsons Mexican
Policy Being Discussed

Senator Lodge Aserts Only Thing 
Left u Military Occupation

German Market for Cotton Made 
Argument for Ship*

Captain of Steamer Carrying Washington, D Senator
Horsea to Allies So Reports. Fletcher, acting ehairman ,ii th.

< 'ommerer Committee, today urged 
New Orleans, l.a A Edliu, ns his strongest argniueut lor Gov 

eaptam of the British steamer ernment purehaw of ships that a j
Kemlnandt, which recently sailed market fm colt011 existed 111 G< 1 | U nslui.uiiin, D t' s uatoi
from here with a cargo o f horses many and that cotton sold in that l-,Mlv,- attacked Pre*iden \\'d 
and was forced to put into a New country for Ft cents when It wa*
I»ort News harbor Itcratine of a fire M-lliug for 7 in the 1 nited Stale* 
on Imard, said today that comluis- lb- said Germany would eun*yme 
tikb s had l*ei*ti found in hay on ] *.VKI,00(l,tMt(t «rf cotton it .she could 
l»oaid lie  denied that spies were get it, and the South had it 
found 011 the ahip or that any of j

A Matter ot Braina
As a country physician was diiv 

ing through a village In- saw a 
man amusing a crowd with the 
antics o f his trick dog 1‘he < 
tor pulled up and said .

“ My dear-man', how <L> 
manage to trait) you dog like tl 
I can’t teach mine a single tin

giment.
’ •|u th. early stag* * m tin wai Washington. While officials of 

vv ill In ns,.I was demonatiat-jemiMd, lahb difficult!,^ were ex State Department and som,
,-,| t,»lav by Republican opponents p. n, n,-.-,l .,e<l anxH-ty wa* t»-D 1 1 loi,-ign embaasica wer*

- - owing to th, dearth of officer*. 11 keenly intcreatcil today' in new*
am glad to *ay w,- have l̂ ',*n able 'hat th> Federal i ’ourt in Ualifot 

the bill, pro|M.s«'<l as a substitute |to fill the places ’ "•* had declared uncoiuitituttot al
•‘ Xigilat.t attention on the’part th. Aii/ona alum employ in,-ni 

ot the w.-r "• let ha* eiadn hiw they indicated that, no ee 1

o f the measure.
Senator FI,tell,-r, mi •harg,

the horses had been 
Seventy-thro,' horses 
ami 125 died later.

mutilated
suffocated

son's Mexican |Ndiey in th,- S, 
ale today th lllllga  review ol tin 
Urgent deficiency bill The error 
01 th,- administration's eotu.se. In- 
slid, had Itegiiu with th,- ref,i».-|t 
to n ,-ounize General llm-v-te ,ei 
moral grounds rather than

(tie original measure as amended
yesterda* 1 I lie t ’oiimirree Com 
mitt,',-, lino.,-dial,Ty S<-nat,,i Lod
ge called 101 the retidiog of th, 
mnjoi it v report, A long document 
DemoCiatic 1,-adiis finally p, 1 
1011f•-,I the amended t'lll to In- <i| 
i. led for ill, J»ur|N»s. of having it 
pi inted.

Wii.i th,- passag, 01 tl. tirg, nt 
,I• lirieuey bill, 
bill In eaine tli
, s* toil an >1

has gradtt 1 law 
. . !e dl » o! n. tM '

it*
vvonl,I In- lottlicoming, 

nig lieeipt of the text < 
rout t '* opinion.

I*ei

ago

ip porch

Oil
broad'

b
I h I

COPPER CARGO IS SEIZED

CopenhnL'rii. A l a r g e  eirr 
g«i of copper, whit h w said to haYe 
been ahip(tcd to Denmark by a 
Gcrtnan-AuH-iiean, in ah attempt

international 
,-ouhl have In',-) 
spt-etael, ot th,* 

wai with \ let01 
* uator. I,odg<-

not- a. pbiasing e>n,- -m-
s iii con!<'nipin*•

eilpat om o f \ ,-i t

I Ol| I M 1 • pplai Di
Colt

a,|<

The tnnn looked Up vv it It 11
to smuggle it through this country pl«- rust if look ,md repb ml
to Germany, by means of a l‘al*< "W e ll, you *< < it ’s this way: 
bill o f lading, was seized today by you have to know niore’it tin dog, 
Danish authorities. 1 or you can ’t leant him nothin '."
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rt a,
"w as  11 
erica 

• M t he
Senator l.odg. said lo- had b. 
told the preaid, ut *fi agents h. 
advised him there word.I L  i<<, m- 
sistaro-.- lu-u it came h, a,|.i*-d. 
"th , administration did not m 
Pv liav, mueh stoninei "i 1 : 
unexpected li^ht and took slu-F 
beneath the A B C  mediation 

With the departure ot Huerta. 
Senator Lodge said, the object o 
the president had been acenm 
(dished but the policy of the Ciril 
c l  Slates'hnd iml ii'tvatieed'otu 
step

"W hat has been the condition 
of Mexico since? Our two allies. 
Villa and Cnmiuzn, fell to fight 
ing. What is die condition in 
Mexico today? Anarchy is too 

me mr it. The social 
,-snaps, J .  1 
inw to H<lo|»t ■ 
it tie m ilita ry

SellHt 1

lalian embii >sy son ti .burnid w,

ed a vigi1, toils plot . •Iiimus "

the Ari/on a statu), ii .-orooslv

'ti embassy has iiia<|. 1 III |‘N*!'

"ns w hieh ,*recast it.qiv*. wort

test. The State D 1 r,,v ,-r*tal v

H frsl 
1 s.

o f the lav.
• ! ti<-ate,t 
11 Iw*,b,in

Imir to t.l - mid, 1 si* Th,* ae--

. the net mu1 o f th, , , .Ill,, o f tie

ill'
|?t tl

1 - X,-cut |<> .
., long j ! ’ The* will 

P IT ’ 1

Uiks't 1 .VI. 1 / f iRkFl li-. ! ! .* - - —' |t,i|gtia:o t-
w

MaBgnunt Small Pox
Epidemic In Vert* Cruz

Consul Canada Reports Disease 
is Raging in Mexican Gulf 

Coert City.

lai rship

day, hi

D
e <>1 no’ 
pa rim*

Washii giori. D C Black v- 
(vox has broken out at A era IT , 
and the tropical town is in th, 
throes of an epidemic, Ainetieai 
Consul Canada today reported t, 
the Stale Department.

Corn

Exact Definition
"F a , what is a safety match?' 
Mr. lb tip, ,-k I*Hiking earelitlly 

to *> • it* his wife i* within heat ing
" A  safety nuCeh, my soli, i'

x(jUK<' ; *0 M>« tfppokitifMi f{.
spi'iIkh! us atttaxing the mnnh,.r „
tom the War ‘ bf.ee had In-, 11 kl,!,
to soihI to til ' front II, thon,'h
t iH' ht'St .xfi ’.......th,- War oti..
could render would l«> to CMieen
t VH t # • its ufflu!s on tl„. .
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beekeepers notes
By E. G. Le Sturgeon

Agree to Change What Is Done To
Disabled Prisoners Secure Cotton Loan

"r,jL :W'KSTHHN hkk
CO#VNV

X

targe owners of 
rate apiaries In 
o untie*. Their

viij furnish an 
■k on honey pro 
s'uiiil to discuss 
■t to Texas liw

i

>

hees »nd 0g. 
three T«as 
‘ plar> niauat;.. 
article egch ,v...

c' * ttii’fj i[, •[',.,
'  ?s'*1,|f ° f ihh r-
."hoopsrl- Sic lid any reader 

tune any mie..’ ;oni} to ask coil 
ernlng this tn<11i»try or have on 

ms hatuliituh r;rj-,olv»*d problem, 
îicii <; tn-stii >uwi l l  in- gladly 

answer '(l |n |||ls column. Youi 
letter HI) i„ printed and your 
huest ions car. fully replied to. 
} wur "wnr Wjlt not be printed 

you da not wish it, but ull 
letters must |„. accompanied 
with full name and address.

Address all inquiries to K. G 
I.eSiourgeon. Hox jots, Satr An
tonio. Texas

/

Texas Cadets Now Jap Question Not
Use Army Rifles To Be Agitated

Soldiers Unable to Continue in Requirements Are Outlined to A & M. Students Equipped as Are California Legislature Assure* 
Service W ill be sent to their Enable Owners to Partici- Men of the Regulars. Alien Land Problem Will

Homes at once. pate in Fund. Not Be Agitated.
Loudon, The official inform ' I b’ollcgc Station, Texas, .Ian. II. __

: lion bureau atujoUnecd tonight j Austin, Texas. I). M. f'limcrmi. Cutlets at the Agricultural and Washinglmi I) In an m - 
j that an agreement bad been reach- chin of the warehouse division o; ! Mechanical <‘t»llcgc will use i !»«•}official but convincin'' \\a\ the
ed Im i ween England and Germany I

the warehouse division ol 
it- .department of insurance and same model rifles in drilling as an

i prov iding I'm the' < xt'hunge of j biinkmv, las jusl Ih'ou atlvisetl by 
prisoners of war who were ineap- .lames I f  Stover, seeretary of the 
a.tiate,j •. i ifieth.i'' service • The leva-, division oi the cot tnu I out. 
aimoiint'CHietil said fund yntlei

'•hi I let'em Inn |ti the Iti it lsli mi i' i h« ret (u i reiiieii t s that must ht 
govcrntiicnl proposed tor llie (5er- j complied w ith by borrowers hefoi <
man gov eminent, 

Si at
through the the loan eoniniitiee epn-sidurs up

tiseil by llie lin t. .I Slates requlars. 
A shipment m I.UCKI of the IfMl.'l 
model rifle anti l.u.(Mk) rounds oi 

the tjflM.r>,U00,»»O0 pool, ammunition arrive.l at the college
tinlay . These guns w ill he used hv 
the eatlels msteati of the |N{lN 
model, which has been used for llie

State Department has learned 
th. •re is no intention on the part 
oi leaders m emit ml of the ( ali for- 

i nia Legislature to bring forward 
any new anti-JaputicHc legislation 
during the present session. It has 
been made plain that the leaders 
can not prevent members Iron

lilted States, that arrangements j plication I'm Loans on cotton, past few years. ! broaching measures of their own,
ma.lt m tin exchange of j It is pointed out that tin grade The insurance of the new gqiia j |mt it ia undfrstnod such incnsurca

efficiency

T F. BINGHAM
We have jest received news of 

he death, at Suyar City, Colo., 
o' the wiilkiiown aptariat and In 
• nitir. T. P Qlngham. formerly 

\hroiila, Mich
Mr liinghain *as l>orii Jan. 1‘2.

1 ' Id, in Woods!oek, VI., and was 
therefort si year* old. As a 
"«■ ter. tic lived at Gowanda. N.

'  for a few \ ears and there be- 
-an the keeping of l»ees In Ijhik- 
» 'roth hives.

Mr ttlinchaiu is la-si known to 
'tie beekeeping world by his fumous 
invention of the dtrret-draft amok 

now known the world oxer, lilt-- 
'h'r his name, a* the most practical 
t ee smoker - ver Invented Up also 
Invented the Bingham honey-knife, 
the bevel ot which plays an Im
portant pari 1 1 1  the speedy un 
> .toping of Huridus honey Owing 
to these tw.i Inventions which 
have become el popular. the name 
lluiKham - likely- to remain a 

household word in every bee
keeper's horn. |>. Dadant

JANUARY SUGGESTIONS

Itritisli ami (ierman officers undid  tin rot tun, according to I nitvtl 
men, prisoners of win, who were jSjlafes goyeminent stamluid, must 
physically imapacilatitl for ft trill he shown; weight of each l.ulo; it 

! er military service The acceptance ‘ ceipts must eerfificate that cotton 
■of this offer h\ the German gtiv j is in good condition; also that the 
leninient wa> couveyetl to' tlie cotton is not exposed to the weath- 
British government tin the .list, e r ; date I"  w hich storage ami in- 
Arrangements are being made to suratiee is paid; receipt must also 

I give effect to it.”  j slum Imw cotton is identified andPaint all of your hives careful ;
lv. This cannot he emphasized j . i
.....ugh The bees themselves are I Tejul» Industrial Cougreia An- hens f including landlord *), chat

nounces Contests in Farming 
and Feeding.

will increase tlu 
rating of the corps Military in
spectors have given the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College as 
one of the five distinguished mili
tary colleges ot the Nation, but 
have commented mi the use of tin 
old model gun. The new guns un 
shorter, lighter ami have many im-

support of th-

NMd ftlNGHAM 

PtEE SMOKER
Patented

not very valtiahle. It is the mo \ 
tleru hive, made ami oj*orated on 
tlie Lnngstrotli principal, that 
makes beekeeping profitable. 

These hives should he made Ilf 
clear white pine, sin-h as is us-d 
in making Lewis Bccwgr*- They 
will last fur vein's if properly 
taken fare of ami the best way 
to give them long life IS In lilt Till 
ly coat them with paint Ginn 
paint is rlifiip emnparet’ > tin 
aerviee it gives and it is f n 1st 
eei.iioiny lii skiump its use alimit 
hives
winter, th*- luvis can he pniute.' i 
the apiary

segregaletl, ami that there ate no!provemeuta over the oltl model.

TURKS RAVAGING PERSIA

The Texas Industrial Congress 
tuts issued Us annual announce- 
mt'iit .oi +'lu.tKHi in prizes for the 
IksI results during Ibl-I in I'arm- 
iug, gardening-and stock fet tling 
emit eats as follows:

I 'lass A h't.Mi crop ntotlel 
piarms. an acre each ot eowpeas, 
„ j it.I Ion. ei.ni and Kaffir, milt, t.t 
. | let el lla, 3k I ,.r*l N * in pi l/es

Clilss It llest acre of ft.in, +1.

On al ar bright days tbis|'KK' l,,'i/‘,>
Class C Best acre ol eottoii,.no

pl'l/.es oil.'letl tills yeal
Class I) Best iii'u of hattir,

Now is the tune It. paint vottr 
or given a new coat while the 

| bees are m then, ami n«>t disturb!
i 'h e  l i t t l e  f e l l o w *  III t i l . '  least l .et

j us. everyone, resolve to make our 
apiary spick ami span during Jan
uary. We will he repaid in many 
Ways, besides doubling the iiittnlier 
of V e a l ' s  our hives can he Used.

tel mortgages or other cueumh 
ranees on the cotton, and that the 
cotton is ilt liveralde mil;/ mi pre
sent at mu of the wai-flioiiMf re
ceipt

All oi the above iiiciitimit'd 
points are covered in the form of 
receipt issued under the state cm- 
crggi'ey warehouse law. There 
an' many private ami public ware
houses issuing receipts, it is point
ed out, in various other forms, ami 
w here such receipts do not contain 
the above information, any point 
omitted must !»• certified thereon 
by (he warehouseman, owner, m 
othei competent person.

mil.....  let ei it a, +1 .< m h i m prizes, (j.  S. C o m m erce  C h am ber
Class K Best acre m peanuts.; Is Very Optimistic

Chamber of Commerce of the Unit

an" | will not receive
dominant party.

j A disposition not. to do any
thing that might jeopardize sue 
cess o f the Panama-Pacific Expo- 
sition by curtailing Oriental ex 
hibits is understood here to have 
been a potent factor in bringing 
about the determination to avoid 
further agitation o f the Japanem 
question.

Troops Sent Againit Invaders Are 
Defeated.

Petrograd. Turkish troops, 
whose defeat by Russian forces 
was announced December 12, 
when they attempted to invade 
Russia from Persian territory, are 
noyy reported to he ravaging the 
legion south of Lake Urumiah, in 
northwestern Persia. Hastily as
sembled levees of Persian troops 
sent against the Turks were de
feated

A pm test w as made some time 
ago to Turkey by the Persian 
government. It is said no reply 
has been received.

v I.IKMI III pi l/.t s
C|ii>s K Best steel not ovel b 

\t ais oltl w, lien finished, in

1'llcre is n<> Ixfk. 'eper in the 

I hilt will f' cl it -ensf «.f p T- 
w  >ss upon reatling uf the 

nda. '  lilllghjirtt No user
**®l" N lull tills IHentit.l.

Iiuntlreils of times. 
Ititve been o f  great 

th'^eloplllt'll! o f
sltnre. Tile ilirt-et 

i i l lt l  t i l e  h l-V il '- t l

;ii.- usetl in ct'erv

prizes.
Class <• B. si hal.y In-ci not 

over 12 months oltl when liinslnil, 

■g 1 ,*MMt in prizes

ed State* Issue* Report 
Saying Prospects are 

Reassuring

Washington Business eon-
Class || Bestlu painting the'Iw.ttwins ).<• s i i f  

ami i int tin wlioh hot ton \.inmtih** I
i-i.itiim.n m is! ;t k.- is to paint only (in prizes

In.g not ovei 12 • dilions ami piospi-ets are rleelaretl elaewhere during

FORTS ALMOST DEPOPULAT  
ED

Chicago. Calls lor United 
States soldiers on the Mexican 
ht.rtltT, Colorado, Arkansas ami 

the last two

old w In n finished, +I.OB" I*'1 tally reassuring”  |»y ‘ vears hav*'«le|M.pulate«l the tW'elvi

to tin- eutraiKT of Ch I

II

>t as ids-, the first 
11 * I *' brood I'hani 

i'los<'<l end fratm . 
> \ineriewii B" 
familiar in its 
Mr B ingham ’s 
ss.*tI ideas up. t"
II In e.-asod hi* 
" was not a con- 
ami kepi Ollt of

s s l o l l s  s o  e o n u t lO I I

l IlHTSMirV to lio Mils w lien • •Mini \ win al, oats

i itur .i biv«v lull ikf (»«**•>. i »  1 a* ] less tha" fit

! HGMII <*‘ *11 V •itietil. ttr r w hmi pi t/e*

.ifn»t fu r J»‘ »tt«on thiil is |miii![ <’.|*| * 1 lass -1 1

| sllhstltUt i 1 for Mu- Iiai!f ,uiint hI i in pri/cs, ill '

j om-, it 4s u • 11 to i-miiph • t l ' 1in- job l| ol » b i eitel

TllV I t |
♦ I «»»|| «•!»?* f N 1

* rtl.V rolls Ti
luilfoivi

g 1 If le* i sfhot
Ih-*1 holt - pi

. iiini hi*r M»lt to «t city (ots

1 f l i t . . to lay Itei ■ ggv Till i-rinks Knit \ may

ind Hunts 1 1 1  the fl< «*t tin* in any ela»s

hi v i* ht r -fit1 st a ini It k iI*J }, st plum to I ntel I II

*f it lias n 'v r  b .c „  j! Itl) II r,,| its • ongi is* ai ■

<• racks will I gaping 1Op'lli ;HmJ ;i its mam pit*

refuge 1* ill hand 1" i Mim in«|> - duec 1 lie lut g

moth Thi • Slate Elll t illlloloL* 1 "it oi gaii|eu or

hits p|-oV ejt Mini 'In • Jin lay a* Weight Hi ill

many ns ejvu■it h unit ret i g* iilltl most xnltiah

-he cciia in ly lose* llO t inn in gn- L 1 1  v i* nd<

■ II g ill.Ollt III-r lotsm-'ss o f  <1oing it
III III UiS.'l 1 to

III g III« show

If We bail done oil I' dlltv h\ 
the b ee s  ti I it I pilillti'd fit -|r floor
when we put up tin hive, our little 
friends would not now b<- eon

v wilt l . found m c very A I iIx ih I ’ ♦'■GJlf f II!* o f heavy
r* '1 . rifavlnre o f the! will rill i»! i tin* «*rJK'K's HIM
.•haul tool * will he .a rm * 1 "II lloUs, e|, iltlilHf  ̂ for til
V * •II <‘l* t "f. • il•a m l. Tims n f. ■vv cent " Nit'll*
id* “' I f  ! d \\ o.mIiiiSIi' N tl -paTurt hip Tl f i ' i lU'MfM Ll *
MlV 'll' -• to this • g’i ;ih«) will have 1irev ente<1 tli. io
utari of 1 - eidtiirc ami \\V eoh.tty o f bees and thd Ilf'S?

i him a 1 r ■ .iHtir*’ **t '•IM'lr* sv o f a - set of ' hlmil.liI COftlltK

AUSTRIAN PRISONERS GET 
FOOD ONCE IN TWO DAYS

\Y ashing t 
Zw inlinek.
; i tu .'inha-

-onimoiily usetl fronted with the invasion of tli *.• 
Mr. Biiighain "I*"' u hundred loathsome jrubs

pa int
make

•it in
vv ork
4 <lt *t 
iff ion

R A P ID LY  K ILL IN G  EACH 

OTHER
Geri'iati'. declares that Russia 

has lost ov ei I.(Hai.iHMi men in kill--
•si, Wdllntleil ai.nl pi IsolU'I s since
tin o i l  In .-a k ot tlu w at Mfijm 
M m a h l  til B e r l in  f ig u r e *  th is  ;i* 
'iin'-thirtl  ot Russia's i it-c'ivi 

iv ing torn I only l ig h t in g  im tu  P e t r o g r a d  ■ j u i - *  
am i that many that th e  s t r e n g th  ».f th e  A istr ian  

ai my is now o n ly  t.w n -l i i ird *  what
ales has hlought ll >v ns at the t tf * if i it 11 if i tr <»! lii* 
prisoners to the lift. Tin war has now last'll

• ’ 1 into ft.ui parts
Io. t" si- rut al and

r|s. best high schools,
ots amt last vacant

It- v\ itImUl
it *' !'MLM In 

r  i t iu l i t  \ |*i u

,w «>t t It » iti iiini; 
e ol leai liiug to pi o
esl possihte li.m t'l».j.
greatest ._>ain in live 

i- least e X pen st- Is tin 
e and la*lmg ol all 
, ot this paper owes it 
ciitcl this emit esl ami 

learn hv aelual •'X|a,l ielice Itow 
inut'h In' oi she eau 'It. m compart 
soil with othei* ,1 ol lilt lilies of 
I lit- cunt esl and applieation blank 
wiite It. 1 lu I e\it* tmlusliial • oil 
gress al I .alia*, !• xa*

Europes Bread Need
Brings Wheat Way Up

Bia-Export De naml Indicates 
Tims at Hand Fot U S 

to Feed W. rid

ill. I 'IlHUihfi ol I iiiii liieive til tile lulls III the t elllllll I lepat t ll.ellt to 
I oiled Sialts in a tepoit made j a empural s gmud, aeconlihg to a 
piiIt)it- today . l lie Luii.pt an w as ••'pol l Itulay by ( olmiel I*. A 
is aekuttw let Igetl, httvv ev er, to ha v t L redt i it*k, a I I tepai t uieiit I lead 
hail a widespread ami depressing '|uartels here 

aitleus, >I,.jtHI . Mi l ls oil imlustiial and emimiei « In tlauuarv, PM-l, the iiuiiiIm'I in 
eial et.utli'inns Th» ifpoft, pr< 
pared h\ tlu- ebartiher's. sialisiit1

If. si iii’ ii yields ol
rye m bailey tin lit.I 
* it el es, « I .IK*' lit

lb s'
department was P*,-

iiims a in i si a ml 
' I 'illns 

t'ltasl d ill

I t ool is I ll I III 
,'ij'l with |.|0“ Officers fills Vtlll

i

m
Mil .

com in ii l» e. say s
IV gninls pi|| 

I an d  co l l i  t’ l ion

the total is “Us 1 1Oops with 4** of 
tin i s, .just enough to guard hai 
rack* Hint stables

FEAR TO S A Y  ‘GOODS MADE 
IN  AMERICA ”

Pittsburg, Pa. The ‘ made in 
America”  exhibit, to have been 
held in Carnegie Institute here has 
been cancelled by the Art Soeiety 
of Pitt.sl.urg, its sponsor, because 
it was declared American manu
facturers feared to let the country 
know their ware* were made in the 
United States,

The small number ol' articles 
presented for exhibition caused 
the society to seek the reason ami 
brought from ono important man 
ufacturer the admission that he 
did not wish the fact spread 
abroad that his products were not 
made in Europe because of the 
“ popular, though erroneous, im 
pression that European manu-' 
facturcH are supm-iors. ”  Other 
manufactures are said to have tak- 
en the same view.

RIVERS FROZEN SOLID

During several months o f each
year some o f the great rivers of 
Siberia are frozen solid to the Ih»I • 
tom, hut th«‘ fishes imprisoned 
m the ice maintain their vitality 
and resume their active life when 
the ice melts in-the Spring.

illht * ?1 tl 1 till lit poo i , Iml lal« iy a mat k
MM I m) rft.IIIV* iurs Im « n iMit*‘«l im a
til. • ssrMHla Ol ill i M'lllt > III l»l>t Hitting
Illli ’ •«N)ix 1 «».*!• i; ,i4i• i in ah < <n' in

B E A L  E S T A T E  D E A L E S I
**•<> This Co-Op«r*tl¥* Plan for Ear- 

Inf and Bolling Land.

tf. i*i i alt n Condition* m the 

S m ith ,  w h i l '  im p r o v in g  s l o w ly ,

s t i l l  p n s f o l  ,i '• M in is  p r o b le m

Crop* in general, tin i efM.il 
add*, havt )••<! good. Ini I ')• eat' 
lit indusl • v 'is eon | routed I * x a s. t 
mur handicap m difficulty in id. 
laming I mm* on eatlh ami by the 
lot.t ami mouth di>« a*, .piaian 

I lie sheep ami w ool mtlu.s 
excellent, while mining eon 

* an slated a* ge.o lallv

l».. > "U  l<o4li-«t> III ,U l i e n r  H u r t
r 'V ' • • '• '" l . le . l  to .1.. an> th ing o f 

' "-V o*t|»i.rtnnce I'llt alt.it niiiiircnv f l o  
‘f . i  " • ‘ -'•rM. .1 boforo >oit arc on i

American Vessel Held at Sahnaj">»u. form h'oormorahip 'i*}* ih#
Cm* by Carranza General— | irart V'IVq,"r»um,r

Captain Refuses to Trans j m o c h a * . ' '.’.u nmu !!!■«" c^.'!S!S!lni
"  hi*.i 0*1.1 In.l.irt. him t.» m ochasr tho 
properly from the owner

llrronnU I.,*  Iho Kn- » i  t.e.^r.1 that car. 
he ohtalnr.1 In I'o-oprrallon  hv proplo 
Inlcrralod In boyln*. arllitia or esrliana. 
U1*  * * l» le ,  » c  have o t (a t iu « ,l thla
Kxrhansr •»> n» lo  rnal.lr aarh tnrmhrr 
to place his proporll- ■ i « f » r o  every

ellenla. Ntu
M A T T K Il IN  l\ H A T  MO T IO N  T ilK Y  

\A H’A T K Ii

U S. Boat Threatened
At Salina Cruz ( Nex . )

port Soldiers

Im. 
futv I*
«11? (till

poor
Mai

a* pi *
b t m i * ‘
W ||# |U
Wo» |v ,

La ’

• y id I* ! set of jc< 
paring to •. s.n 
a,ploy.* m. |i.

a i .- i . pm t. * I
o >i|-. iat mu* 
mg taken on

San I ianeisct. I'm two tlays 
tin Am. i Mum steamship San -limit 
..I : le I'ai ific Mail M't vice was for* 
eibly detained al Salma Cruz by 
General Vrrielsi of Carranxaa

. . l i e s  ,tnd if' ot '. ' I l l l i . '  slo w 

I hi eateneil with destruction by  

dynamite Captain Stewart ol the 

Sai .loan, which dock**d here lo
in ade this i . pm I lo the t.w n-

d.'C.'Hs d na i I it . n

I * C  , Baron 
s' Hot ol I lie All*  

orinctl lhe Slate 

< that Austrian  

S i l f t in  were

Kuiupc s" 
results in 
win at an 

!• lodav

Ii I I I e r  
JM'etacn- 

eailst'd 
11 was

how ever, tlial fin lop 
la  i l l ,  ♦ I 11 1 ■!, l o  i 

. , -was still ioundly -»ti 
•I imtlei th* price

I sps
N nt w it ii*! mil 

day al one Im
i I .'{ e e l

g that wheat to
il nw ml a t isi n.

m i l  mo' n igl h Mi*1

i i  building. In.W eve i . hit* 
VHUsid mauv In ijb.'i mills to ch.s. 
and oiliers to inn on short time.

Ought to 3 lnkc an Average

An old colored woman was si! • 
lllig with knees crossed III tin slim 
.lepat lmi'iit of a large store when 
a yolllig woman elei k siep|«-iI up 
lo wait upon Ini “ Wahl size 
shi'ie'.do you v "a i Aunty ' si'"
inquired.

' Well, honey I kill Weal eigllls, 
I generally w.ai nines; but dcse

day
C IS < *

ih fMc. Ill I Ml IIM i.ncial A i m . la
d< mended that ihe Sau -la.iu, then 
in Salma Cruz, iianspmt sixty of

vur:
W r publish H flultatll) <inre a month 

in Whlrli each iiirmlirr can a il.c rll*#  hla 
|ir<-|H rlt- *

In thla * « v  each incinlar can nlaca 
Ilia property- l-efure every oilier mam- 
* r * "  » " ' •  * *  ever> Inquirer by

AmerMfOna wlial h- ha* to *e|| or • * -  
■ l.a.iye in our lln lle lln  N o  one that la 
not n "irn t.- r o f this Kxrhaoae ''an a.1- 
vertlae In «,ur Itiilletln

A r «iiy  o f  our Itiilletln la »etit to every 
Oiqtilrv l111* Office receive* from  a>lver-

so I f  > '»» have M-lmr'itaiti aiive'r 
tiaeW in the Itiilletln. the ln.|tiirer w ill 
h a v e  an o p i i o t ttin lly to c.>n*r<|.-r your 
prtqterlv a* well a *  anv o ilier* In ad- 
.lltloii l o  it copy  o f tho ttull,-tin being 
•en t  to  each  Inquirer, a copy w ill be 
jq -o t  In <acti inetnl'er o f  the Kxchance 

I f  a no ll.her In one section sh ou ld  
h a v e  a c l i e n t  WaMIng property in you f 
sect ion , he can  refer to  the l.l'rectnry 

Thla o ffice  eapetta no comialaalon 
. .  from  aay member alien he makes a sale

g t ' l h t ' l  w i t h  III* II I II.I  SI'S, ill Ill's u n i t  t o  a n .  .p rospect  sent him front thisoffice
anm.imil inn. Ill Mli/ntlan , A I ' l io tw i  rontalnlnc the uam.aa'fol

. . . .  a d d re s s e s  o f  a l l  m e m b e r s  is sent  to  each
1 dpt it m  Slew i l l  I W i t *  W i l l i n g  l i n " i r m l * r ,  so  if v >>u have a client wantlnc

vi move to another section von can refertnkf the .Mexican H* passengers, to till* I merti.ry *ml yet the name and
a-ldress  o f  the member In the section

his men im*I iwciitv officers, tn-

l.u! mil it* soldi, is I bis did not 
satisfy General A r r iH a ,  wlm re
fused to give ill. vessel clearance, 
ami threatened to dynamite it un 

less Ills vessels were met

I'aptain Stewart remained reati- 
lilt.- and the ipKsimn finally was  

set I led mi-his own terms, lie  a c 
cepted the soldiers unarmed as

sheer- VO.II C lient ttanta to ha-al* and 
•*n.| vour client to thl* iii*mt>er.

If v o*i arc In the real eetulc hu*ln< «v 
ot have laryc l.odir* of land for sal- 
write fr.r our rlencrtptive look let It will pav- von

B- r .  si at mows 
Baal Batata Bachanc*

Baa Aatoalo
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

O u r Groceries are Fresh
and the BEST QUALITY

We Have Everything: in the Grocery Line and can Save you Money

OUR FEED STORE
is Full of the Best Feed Stuff o f all kinds and Our Prices are R igh t

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
AND  SEE HOW  PROMPTLY WE WILL DELIVER THE GOODS

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY C 0 M EM 1
General Merchandise and Ranch Supplies

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, Kjerrville, Texas

II
TAN-NO-MORE

AND

FRECKELEATER
Two of the moit 

Scientific Beautifying 
Agencies Known.

TAN-NO-MORE
T H E  S K IN  B F A U T ir iE R  

T h e  e c ie a lif ic  'o m b ia a lia a  a f C ra a a  
• a j  P ow d e r . D etigh tfa l ia  ap p eoreace  
aad p lcaa iag  ia ita e ffec t. Used daring 
the day M is  a pr e lection  (r o w  the aaa 
and wind, la  the e v e e ia g  ita eae  aaaaraa 
a faeltlapa cem p lea iea .

C ip trifarg k « i  taught « •  Ik*I Ik* b*«t war 
b  apply T*•*!$• More ia la pal it aa vary wat rnmd 
aipa an »»lk  a aall taw a I at aaca aa44a aat wail
fc r it io d ry .  A l l  D ea le rs

50 AND  35 CTS.

F R E C K E L E A T E R  CREAM
T e r  Ike rem oving o f  L iv e r  Spot, 

r  reck  lea, R ia g  W orm  and all k iad ied  
b lem ishes e f  the akin. It w ill b leeck the 
ekia ia  1 0  d ays  and make It a 
aad s e l l  aa a  baby's.

■ ak n  I I I  Ctapltnont Sttd 

Stod C ta p liu su  Itftsr.

A l l  D ealers

50 AND 25 CTS.
All |aa4a aall uwder aa akaalala Iva rm lrt la plaaaa ar a M «y  hack
A a r aaa rapar%liag Si will ka aaal a amall a ample af af Taa-aa-Mara aad aar lillla Booklet

BAKER-WHEELER MFG. CO.
D A I  I A T  TP" X A S

bv Med

Starck Pianos

30 DAYS’ F R E E  TRIAL
W e  w ill ship you a beautifu l S tarrk  P lano for to days' fr<-n trial, in '- u  

,omo N o  ersh  paym ent required. A ll w r ask Is lha l you w ill play upon. u.«> 
nd teat this p iano fo r 30 days If. a t  the end o f that time, you «1n not tun1 I tl . 
ghest g ra d * . sw eetest toned and finest piano In every  way. thui yea have m n  
en fo r the m onry, you are  at perfect lib erty  to send It back, and wr will. In »hnt 
ent. pay the fre igh t both ways. Th is S tarck P lano must make Rood wi th you, 

•r there Is no sale.

IN Y O B f f  
OWN HOKE

I\

Sav* $150.00 ar Mara
»> sl.ip direct to you from our factory, i t  
res U>et aarr you upwards of $150.00 In the 

of your plsso. We guarantee to furnish 
s better piano for the money tbsn van ran 

ire elsewbeer You see assured of reeei. In* 
siisfsctory * »r r t toaed durable tilgts frsde

Easy Faymtntt

25-Yaar Ouaraalaa
l o t y  Stsrek I'lano Is 

nsnnieed t r * *  years, 
thi, piarsnlee has hack 
of it our * »  ysra  of piano 
rmrrirnee. and t be, repo 
tatinn of an aH-fWibllaard, 
rfsponsIMe piano house.

60 Frae Mu$l« 
Ltstons

y  jv irih iPT of 
non. w* give trt*
ion*, in on* pf 
iK'v n orhooll In 
rh«j<* InaPWjJN 
i your own horn*,

This i t|ii 
ft, iiiitmction.
rARCK PIANOCO

2 n d -Hand Bar|aint
We hare ronatanilv on hand 

a lar*r number of slightly used 
anil second hand plasm of all 
standard makes isken In e\ 
rhanee fee new Starrk Plano, 
and Player Pianos The follow 
lug are a few sample bargain.:
Weber ............. $11000
Steinway ............  9200
Chickering ........... 9003
Kimball ...........  9100
Starck .............  198.00

T om pay no rash down. but after SO 
of trial, you can begin payment »n tt«* : 
rtt, eaair-fft terms rvrr nuRK- Mpti by *. j. i 
tnanofarmrrr Thrar trm « »rt .tfmnxr I I 
milt yoor ronrenlrTtcr, an-1 it i* pomihlr f,« 
you to Imjr a piam> for your ti.*hir. with * 
miming th« m«»nry.

Starck
Player-Pianos

Starck f’ larcr Piauot i f  i 
the l*c«t arnI must t»*n It 
fill Player Fun n  on U;«
market. wilt be #k
bebtnl with the malty »x 
#H»ivc frab m  ?»f t k v  
wonderful Inatrnioctit . and 
will be pIcaMnl witli tin*

Send for our latnt complete 
aeconJ hand bargain lift.

very low price* at w» 
they can Iw* term ],

Plano Book Fra.
R< n<l today ft»r •>, r r.f .* 

beautifully iltugt rated pin 
book which give* ytv.i i 
large a on .tint of Ir r 
tlon regarding plan .8. H‘h‘ - 
book will biter* *t\ »• 
phase yon Writ,- » „ f

1040 S ta r r k  B ld g ..  C I I 1 C A  ;

Honor Roll
Following is the honor roll of the 

l ivy 11ikI* School for tho month of 
I kwmlier:

High First Margin et MorriM, 
Theresa Evei hurt.

Low Fust Ktmtoo Smith, Retime 
Smith, (Veil Provine, Klliert Jacoby 
Addison Buckner. Thos. Kuebui'k, 
Sallie Robbins, I a-is Fawcett, Roy 
Saucier. (ila<lys I'eterpin, Annie 
Saenger. 1 omit* l,onl, Fronie Wbw- 
li*r, Knth Met (ieneviove'iiagins 
• arUtte Tarver, Naiiim* Odum.

Sen>mI tiiado Atmila-ll Council,
Margaret Everhart, Uoy Leazer, 

Alice Moore; Dora, Seanger, 1,unlit* 
McCoy, Dovit* Kirkland, Dick Lord, 
Mario Roger*. Milton Coleman, Ida 
Doll Hamilton, (iladye Slights, 
Arthur Dietert, Thelma Kolloy, 
Hoi man Docs, Milton Hanson, I1107. 
Mcld'itn, Lucille* Taylor, t'lara Mc- 
Doniol, I holma Inman, Anona Haag 
Eliza both Holland, Katio Low ranee. 
iioni\;» Smith.

I'liieal tSra.li Arra II. Proving,
I.illk* l«ewis, Mamio Kiogor, Aaron
Stone. Chostoi Baxter. Otto Pank-
raiz, ChttiU- l.rona. Nun-on Dunn.•

P:'tilth tirade Ruby Christian, 
K.ilart II ngena, t'lara Kuykendall 
Maggie Mai I.nwianee, Frank Low- 
ry, Ella Mao McRae, NS illiain Raw- 
son, .Inlin Saucier, Eva Mae Statail 
Virginia Cranford. Clarence Mosel,

Fif*h grade Ixmie Wilson, Pam 
' .til in-to.id, .ho S. Pet i l - .11, - Milt* n 
Clap|i, Chariot Sherman, tSuy Rees, 
Ini-z Iieinwelk r, Et na Seanger, Ciias. 
Wesoh. Arthur Heimann, Margin ite 
lloitke. C atherine I’.agwoll, Clarence 
Kami', l.oi< S|k*ii« o, Pauline Kirk
land. Luck Word, Lura Word. Ron- 
ni Loo Wells, Norma Walther,

I "uith <iratio Sec. 2/ Mary 
Brut *i i , Minnie Dieteit, Annie t'. 
K iderle. I i.eile ' "I'd, Bertha Haag, 
Reul in C|g|.|», Bamond Fisk., Mar ta 
II Ighes.

Six'll (.it;ui» William Tisdale. S. 
B. Ford, Unlit Baker, Ruth peter- 
siot, I.old*. Hendricks, llurris Peter 

I son. (iilmer Alornsa, ,Iu<*k Kent, El- 
! hs ’.icD *r ', lli il oit Whea ler, 
uKmmie McRao*. Mtidr* -I Saucier, 
t tarence Mitt ink Lydia Kant, Rea-,

sie Cirinstead, Ruth (iarrett, Clifton 
Lowry. John Hamlyn.

7th. tirade Bessie Biehler, Mary 
Davidson, Jra* Horne. Jessie (Irin- 
stead. NN . C. Fawcett, Alois Rent- 
schel. t’ora Kirkland, Charlie May 
NorthCraft" Mattie Kirkland. Nory 
Ia*wis. Marie Worden. Ferdinand 
S<*huli'.<‘ , Hugo Real.

Nth tirade Katherine King, 
Reuben Provine, Mamie Heiman. 
Ijtura Henke,

!Mh. Crailo Helen Dk*tert, Bon
nie Hicks. Lillian Sutton.

lbth. tirade (SlaiM’h M'«ire, Kate 
Hamilton, Renno Widenfeldt, !>*ah 
Hayes. Eugene Kverheart.

Beautiful line new ginghams just 
received prices rigid.

Mosel. Saenger & Co.

TiuRsnr .
” ■ 1

Any tiling in Lumber 
I hat you want quick

Can he found in our large and 
well assorted stork all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

Joist. Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Casing. Base, Ceiling, Moulding. 
I looring. Shingles, Nadi 
and Blinds.

We have everything essential to 
all sorts of building work and can 
save you time and annoyance atid 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.

MSKRVIU.F- CENTER POINT

SAVE YOURSELF FROM 1- 

YEARS OF SLOW PAY
*ede

i

Take this hour to look your f 
progress are you making? 
twenty years from now NN t 
still la* plugging away on a - 
failed to secure tin* PROPER 
you take your futuie in your 
away from the low-pay tat « 
the necessary training that w 
where you ran ram the kind 
THE RltiHT KIND of trr- * 
and DRAl'tiHON'.S pRAt I |t 
Big ScIhhiI, San.Antoni. |, x: 
west that is lilted to give ymi 
Business 1 raining. You nay 
n*|it Sundays! and take up w 
exrelk*nt Courses in lt ..ikkio|. 
Ty |s*w liting. Telegraphy and 
fin ratal, guv and any furliu 
aliout the course you are mm.

DRAUGHONS

uture -(putrely in the face. NN hat 
NNiiat will you In* five, ten or 

1 i. NN ,: yog 
Inal 1-pay job, just liecuuse you 
training early in life? Or will 
"Wn hands rigid now break 

*■* foi'CVer aiiiid them, and get 

ill eimtilo vnu to take a |>n-;tion 
•f salary you ate entitled to? 
tig i- a!.' you netsl to do this, 
AI. BCSINFSS COLLKOK. the 

j'  THE s.h.H.1 «,f the South- 
the I.. there is t»» Ik* had in a 
enter any day in the year t Ex- 
ork in any one or more of our 

g ar.d Banking. Shorthand and 
1 " :"l" r ar.il F .̂aiirsh. Ask 

1 uiioitnation you may desire 
' '•desested in. Address

K \ C M  (]  ̂ |
B l SIN ESS COLLEGE

S A N  A N T O N I O  T E X A S

boya* magazine
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